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e COVID-19 crisis has upended life for
millions around the world, including Maine’s
immigrant communities. People have lost
jobs, schools have closed, cultural events and
celebrations have been cancelled, worship
services have gone online, the term “social
distancing” has entered the vocabulary of
even the newest English speakers, and worst
of all, some people have lost their lives.
In order to meet the crisis head-on, on
March 13, Mufalo Chitam, director of
Maine Immigrants’ Rights Coalition
(MIRC) and Inza Ouattara, Catholic Charities of Maine State Refugee Health Coordinator, convened a conference call with
leaders of Maine’s immigrant communities
and Maine Centers for Disease Control public health liaisons Kristine Jenkins and Jamie
Paul. ey discussed the current coronavirus
pandemic and established eﬀective lines of
communication between members of the
immigrant communities and the Maine
CDC. e meeting covered current CDC
guidelines for public safety. ose in attendance were asked to use their communication channels to get the following
guidelines out to their constituencies as quickly as possible:
• Wash hands with soap and water vigorously and frequently for at least 20
seconds, paying attention to backs of hands, between ﬁngers, and under ﬁngernails.
• Use alcohol-based hand sanitizer to cleanse hands if water is not available
• Stay home if sick
• Cover coughs and sneezes with tissue and then throw away the tissue
• Avoid travel

A farmer taking care of his crops at Hurricane Valley Farm
Story on Cultivating Community on p. 14

• Call a doctor ahead to report serious symptoms (such as fever, shortness of breath,
diﬃculty breathing) instead of going straight to the emergency room or doctor’s ofﬁce.
• Practice social distancing by keeping six feet from others, especially older adults
and people with serious medical conditions; making meetings virtual; avoiding
crowds. In addition to helping individuals avoid catching the virus from others, social distancing is expected to slow the spread of the virus and allow hospitals and

Aican Night Dancers

Continued on page 13
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African Night

Story & photos | Abigail Nelson
Members of the community gathered
together at South Portland High School
on March 7 for Team207’s African Night,
an evening dedicated to showcasing the
beauty of the African continent’s diverse
cultures as well as the strength of the
African communities of Maine. Audience
members applauded and encouraged their
family members, friends, classmates, and
former students.
For seven months, Team207 had been
planning and preparing to host this event.
African Night featured food, dance, motivational speakers, poetry, song, rap performances, and a fashion show.
Participants travelled from all over the
state – some even came from across the
country – to participate in this event. Audience members showed their enthusiastic appreciation for the participants’ time
and eﬀorts.
Photo | Abigail Nelson

Team207 ﬁnale celebration

Maryan's Team performing Dhannto

Photo | Abigail Nelson

At le:

Gateway Community Services was a major sponsor of the event, gave room to Team207 to rehearse
both in Lewiston and Portland, and helped with fundraising and promotion.
Photo | Abdiweli Mohamed

Hadith playing Oud

Photo | Abigail Nelson

a
Below: Khadro's group performing Dhaanto
Photo | Abigail Nelson

Somalia TPS
The government of the United States recently announced that it has extended
Temporary Protected Status (TPS) designation for Somalia until September
17, 2021.
If you currently have TPS, it is now time for you to re-apply. If you want to stay
in the United States and keep your TPS, you must re-register before May 11,
2020. This means that Immigration must receive your application before May
11, 2020.
If you miss this deadline, you may lose your TPS, your work permit, and your legal
status in the United States.
Current Somali TPS holder work permits with an expiration date of March 17,
2020, are automatically extended for 180 days through September 13, 2020.
You can show your employer a copy of the Federal Register Notice
(https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/03/11/2020-04976/extension-of-the-designation-of-somalia-for-temporary-protected-status) as proof of
TPS extension.
If you live in Maine and would like help re-registering for TPS, please call ILAP at
207-699-4401 and leave a detailed voicemail message.
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NEWS FROM
AFRICA

Tuimbie: Sing for Us

by Jean Damascène Hakuzimana

New Governments and Renewed Hope
for South Sudan and Sudan

I’ve become because I’ve been

I’ll tell you a story
by Alex Mwakilau

by Sarah Ali
You know my name, but not my story;
You’ve heard what I’ve done, but not what I’ve become.

February was a month of renewed hope for South Sudan,
with President Salva Kiir and his longtime rival Rieck Machaar
vowing to form a unity government, and Machaar oﬀered the
vice presidency of the young country. e two men represent
the Nuer and Dinka tribes, which have been engaged in a
bloody civil war that has claimed approximately 400,000 lives
since just aer the country was formed in 2011 aer decades of
armed conﬂict with what is now its neighbor to the north,
Sudan. With the help of international mediation, the two factions reached the agreement to form a coalition government in
Juba, the capital city of South Sudan.
Many experts from the United Nations (U.N.), the United
States foreign policy establishment, and the European Union
describe the new peace deal as fragile, and vulnerable to collapse. ey say this agreement looks like a photocopy of previous broken agreements. Payton Knopf, former head of the U.N.
Panel of Experts on South Sudan, now with the U.S. Institute
of Peace, expressed in a March 5 Foreign Policy article his
doubts about the durability of the agreement: “ere is no reason to suggest that the same power-sharing agreement that has
failed so many times will work.”
According to John Ochira, president of the South Sudanese
Community of Maine, approximately 3,000 South Sudanese
live in the state. A successful and lasting agreement would be
good news for Maine’s South Sudanese community. South
Sudan was born in 2011 aer decades of armed conﬂict with
what is now its neighbor to the north, Sudan.
e Post-Bashir Era
Omar El Bashir, the imprisoned, former long-time ruler of
Sudan, is to be extradited by the interim government of Sudan
to the International Criminal Court (ICC) in the Hague where
he will face charges of crimes against humanity and other
charges, including perpetrating genocide. Bashir was ousted by
protesters who took to the streets of the capital city, Khartoum,
late last year.
Meanwhile, aer hitting Sudan with economic sanctions over
a period of decades, the United States has taken bold steps to
help Sudan. e National reports that the U.S. has agreed with
the Sudanese Central Bank to li sanctions on 157 diﬀerent
companies. In addition, aer 23 years of severed diplomatic ties,
the two countries have agreed to exchange ambassadors.
Ibrahim Elbadawi, Sudan’s Finance Minister, has announced
that the country is charting an economic road map in conjunction with the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund
as it searches for a way to stabilize and rebuild the country.
e diplomatic rupture between the U.S. and Sudan dates
back to the era of President Bill Clinton, when the U.S. placed
Sudan on the list of “State Sponsors of Terrorism.” During the
Clinton administration, it was discovered that in addition to
committing crimes against its own people, especially in Darfur
where Bashir has been accused of genocide, Sudan was harboring members of Al-Qaeda, and supported the Muslim Brotherhood.

I’ve become stronger because I’ve been through weakness.
I’ve become more intelligent because I’ve made mistakes.
I’ve become fearless because I’ve been afraid.
I’ve become a best friend to some.
I’ve let myself down, but someone came and picked me up.
I wanted to scream, burst into tears, and kill myself – but you
know how that goes.
I’ve become the young girl that I always saw in my dreams.
I’ve been through it before in a way, you could say.
But I’m not used to the stuﬀ that happened not long ago.
ere’s been demoralizing discrimination and racism happening in our world.
I’m a young Muslim girl, if you didn’t notice.
When I say, “Allah who akbar,” it means ‘God is greatest’ – it’s
not me trying to set oﬀ a bomb .
When I wear a hijab, I’m not a a terrorist.
When I’m praying, it’s not a game.
When I’m fasting, I’m not tryin’ to starve myself,
But tryin’ to show respect not only to the people but also to myself.
And yes – Allah created us imperfect,
He does not expect us to be perfect, but to always try our best.
What you probably don’t know is that Islam is a religion of
peace.
I am tryin’ to stand up for what I am, or who I am,
What I could be.
But nowadays, I don’t think I will ever be.
Now that you know my name,
You’ve heard my story,
You’ve heard what I’ve done,
And what I’ve become –

I'll tell you a story,
A story that they failed to tell you,
About you, about her, about him, about a victim.
I'll tell you a story,
About the one they call a terrorist,
Because he is Muslim, Arab, or Black,
For the ignorance and hatred of the people
Have blinded their judgement.
I'll tell you a story,
Of the misjudged dreadlocked guys,
And smokers, accused of rape, the, even murder,
When the real culprits are coated in suits, ﬂashy cars, fancy careers, pretty faces Some are on a throne, painting their lies with promises.
My story will also cover
e ones oppressed in Palestine,
And the ones in Syria,
who are ﬁghting a war in the name of democracy,
And the ones in South Africa, whose brothers have turned their
enemy.
I should also tell you about the girl child,
A subject of rape and prostitution,
An object for abuse and use,
Her face deformed by acid in India,
Her life without value in South Africa,
Her cheap body in Colombia,
Early marriages single mothers divorced barren FGM,
Her low status in the male dominated society,
My heart bleeds for my brothers,
eir tears have ﬁlled an ocean,
eir tribal background and skin color have labeled them thugs,
a danger to the superior races,
eir poverty has made them weak,
eir illiteracy has made them slaves. Again!

Have you ever just sat down and thought to yourself,
“Damn, I’ve been through a lot of crap.”
Sara Ali is a senior at Deering High School. She plans to go to college for criminal investigation. She moved to Maine om Egypt
when she was eight years old. “Sometimes it is still hard to hear
people complain about little things like their wiﬁ going out brieﬂy
when people are starving elsewhere,” she says. She joined Pihcintu
four years ago. “I joined for the music, but now I can’t live without
these girls - they are my family!”

Have you heard of the desert ﬂower?
A symbol of hope for the ones in my story.
For just like the desert ﬂower,
My characters have blossomed under the sun.
ey have ﬂourished above the sand.
ey are Mwalimu Nyerere, Barak Obama, Ellen Johnson,
Tupac Shakur, Haile Selassie, Bob Marley, Bilal Philips, Oprah
Winfrey - and there are more!
But before I start to tell my story,
I want you to know - appearances may be deceiving,
And a book should never be judged by its cover.
I'll tell you a story...
Alex Mwakilau is a student in Electrical and Electronics at Technical University of Kenya in Nairobi. He was born and raised in
Mombasa. He spent the 2015-2016 academic year as an exchange
student at Greely High School in Cumberland, where his host family was Laura deDoes, Patrick Mendelsohn, and two host siblings,
Dane and Bezabeh. Alex has a passion for writing.
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EDITORIAL
by Georges Budagu Makoko,
Amjambo Africa Publisher
and
Kathreen Harrison,
Amjambo Africa Editor in Chief

“Uhunga ikikwiruka inyuma ariko nduhunga ikikwirukamo.”
is is a common saying in Kinyamulenge, which means, “It is easy to run away om something that is chasing you om behind,
but hard to ﬁght against something inside yourself.”
e virulent COVID-19 virus has infected people in over 200 countries and territories, destroying lives, terrifying populations, and
devastating economies. On March 12, Maine conﬁrmed its ﬁrst COVID -19 case, making it the 43rd state with a positive case. Governor Janet Mills swily announced emergency insurance measures to help all Mainers access health care related to the virus, and oﬀered
recommendations designed to ﬂatten the curve, and give the health care system a chance to prepare for COVID-19 patients. e director of the Maine Center for Disease Control, Dr. Nirav Shah, provides daily updates for the public in order to help Mainers understand and respond to the developing crisis. On March 30, the count of cases in Maine had risen to 275, and Maine had recorded her ﬁrst
three death from Covid-19.
Immigrant leaders have worked hard to help support community members and keep them informed about how to best protect the
health and safety of their families, as well as of the community at large. Information about symptoms, measures to take to avoid spreading germs, and what to do if a case is suspected has been translated into many diﬀerent languages so everyone can understand. Community
groups have created videoclips in multiple languages in order to share the latest updates with their members through WhatsApp, Facebook, and other platforms such as Amjambo Africa in order to reach those who do not follow mainstream media.
Amjambo Africa has a new Covid-19 button on its website that directs visitors to information in French, Swahili, Portuguese, Somali, and Kinyarwanda. Some of the information is in the form of videos from well-known community members, others is in written
form or info-grams. We urge you to visit the site and share widely with your networks. Our information is based on updates from the
Center for Disease Control, the World Health Organization, and local community leaders. We cull information from daily press conferences, meetings with diﬀerent government departments, such as the Department of Labor, and the Department of Health and Human
Services, and diﬀerent immigrant-led working groups.
Culture, faith, and previous experience all play a signiﬁcant role in the way that each diﬀerent person and community addresses dangerous times. Most recently-arrived immigrants in Maine escaped horrors back home – that is why they are here. At ﬁrst glance, COVID19 may not have alarmed them as quickly as it scared other Americans who have been spared war on our soil, and prior mass epidemics
like Ebola, malaria, and TB. However, when the enormity of what was happening became clear, the trauma many had experienced in
their home countries, and on their journey to Maine – a place they expected would provide safety - was re-triggered by the pandemic.
When news of the virus hit Mainers, they immediately went to the stores and bought up all the hand sanitizing and cleaning products.
By the time immigrants realized the scale of the problem they were shocked to ﬁnd that many necessary products had disappeared from
the stores. In any case, just like low-income Mainers, many immigrants live paycheck to paycheck, and cannot aﬀord to buy and stockpile food for weeks, and they worry that not everyone will have an equal chance to get through this crisis.
e spread of COVID-19 is a reminder that we now live in a deeply interconnected global village - what happens somewhere far from
us can easily and quickly reach us and have a signiﬁcant impact on our lives. And as in village life, we need to care for one another, and
share resources, so that the less fortunate among us do not suﬀer disproportionately.
Amjambo Africa sends hope that all of our communities – foreign-born and local-born alike - will heed the advice of experts and stay
home except for essential outings, wash hands
aggressively and frequently, cover coughs
and sneezes, disinfect
surfaces, and look out
for one another. Together we can slow the
spread of the COVID19 virus, thereby giving
medical centers a
chance to keep up with
cases of people who fall
sick, and scientists to
develop an eﬀective vaccine against the virus.
In trust that peace of
mind and stability will
be established in our
ﬁne state community
once more before too
long, we wish our
friends the best.

amjamboafrica.com
French Translation
LE NOUVEAU CORONAVIRUS BOULEVERSE LA VIE
DE MILLIONS DE PERSONNES
La crise de Covid-19 a bouleversé la vie de millions de personnes dans le monde, y compris les communautés d'immigrants du
Maine. Des gens ont perdu leur emploi, des écoles ont fermé, des
événements culturels et des célébrations ont été annulés, des services religieux ont été mis en ligne et le terme “social distanciation”
(éloignement social) est entré dans le vocabulaire des anglophones,
même les plus récents.
Aﬁn de faire face à la crise, le 13 mars, Mufalo Chitam, Directeur
de la Maine Immigrant Rights Coalition (MIRC) et Inza Ouattara, Coordinatrice de la santé des réfugiés de Catholic Charities
de l’état du Maine, ont organisé une conférence téléphonique avec
les dirigeants des communautés d'immigrants du Maine et les
agents de liaison du Center for Disease Control en matière de
santé publique, Kristine Jenkins et Jamie Paul, aﬁn de discuter de
la pandémie actuelle de coronavirus et d'établir des lignes de communication eﬃcaces entre les membres des communautés d'immigrants et le CDC.
La réunion a porté sur les lignes directrices actuelles du CDC en
matière de sécurité publique. Les personnes présentes ont été invitées à utiliser leurs canaux de communication pour faire parvenir
les lignes directrices suivantes à leurs électeurs le plus rapidement
possible :
• Lavez-vous les mains à l'eau et au savon vigoureusement et
fréquemment pendant au moins 20 secondes, en faisant attention
au dos des mains, entre les doigts, sous les ongles.
• Utilisez un désinfectant pour les mains à base d'alcool pour
vous nettoyer les mains si vous n'avez pas accès à de l’eau.
• Restez à la maison en cas de maladie.
• Toussez et éternuez avec un mouchoir en papier, puis jetez le
mouchoir.
• Évitez les voyages.
• Appelez un médecin à l'avance pour signaler des symptômes
graves (tels que ﬁèvre, essouﬄement, diﬃcultés respiratoires) au lieu
de vous rendre directement aux urgences ou au cabinet médical.
• Pratiquez l’éloignement social en vous tenant à 1,80 m des
autres, en particulier des personnes âgées et des personnes souffrant de maladies graves ; rendez les réunions virtuelles ; évitez les
foules. (En plus de permettre aux individus d'éviter d'attraper le
virus des autres, l’éloignement social devrait ralentir la propagation du virus et permettre aux hôpitaux et aux fournisseurs
d'équipement médical de répondre à la demande. D'après des données de santé publique vieilles de 100 ans, l’éloignement social est
essentiel pour contrôler la vitesse de transmission, car le virus se
propage par contact étroit avec une personne qui en est porteuse.
Un contact étroit consiste à se trouver à moins de 2 mètres d'une
personne pendant au moins 15 minutes. Le porteur peut ne pas
présenter de symptômes du tout. En fait, les enfants présentent
rarement des symptômes intenses. Cependant, les éternuements,
la toux et même la parole répandent des gouttelettes dans l'air qui
peuvent ensuite être inhalées. À l'heure actuelle, rien ne prouve
que le virus se propage par l’alimentation).
A part les recommendations générales, la réunion s'est concentrée
sur l'identiﬁcation des questions qui pourraient présenter un intérêt particulier pour la population immigrée. Il s'agissait notamment de la nécessité de disposer de documents traduits aﬁn que les
nouveaux apprenants en langue anglaise puissent comprendre le
virus, son mode de propagation et les moyens de le prévenir.
Après la réunion du 13 mars, les associations communautaires
et celles à but non lucratif se sont mises au travail pour produire et
rassembler des vidéos et des ﬁches d'information dans une grande
variété de langues qui expliquent l'urgence sanitaire. Ces documents abordent de nombreux sujets, notamment le mode de transmission du virus, la signiﬁcation de
l’ ”éloignement social", les annulations scolaires, les mythes sur
le virus, l'importance de trouver des alternatives aux poignées de
main et aux câlins, et les raisons pour lesquelles les gens devraient
rester chez eux si possible.
En plus d'aﬃcher le matériel sur divers sites tels que Amjambo
Africa, des associations l'ont envoyé par le biais des médias sociaux
et de WhatsApp. En outre, invoquant la nécessité d'atteindre les
gens individuellement, aﬁn de communiquer de manière culturellement appropriée, un certain nombre d'associations de communautés d'immigrants ont fait du porte-à-porte pour partager
des informations vitales sur la santé avec leurs membres. Les
dirigeants signalent que le matériel traduit a atteint leurs communautés, et la plupart d'entre eux adhèrent maintenant aux lignes
directrices.
Le nouveau Coronavirus Covid-19 a atteint 188 pays ou territoires, et se propage en Afrique, où 40 pays ont signalé 572 cas
conﬁrmés et 12 décès, à compter du 21 mars. Les spéculations sur
la raison pour laquelle le taux d'infection était initialement relativement faible en Afrique prenaient en compte les mesures qui
ont été mises en place en raison de l'expérience antérieure du continent avec d'autres épidémies telles que le virus Ebola.
Selon le professeur Jean-Jacques Muyembe, directeur général de
l'Institut National de la Recherche Biomédicale (INRB) à Kin-

shasa, en République Démocratique du Congo, les mêmes
mesures qui protègent contre Ebola protègent aussi contre le
virus Covid-19. Dans un article du 20 février sur le site de l'Organisation Mondiale de la Santé, Muyembe aurait déclaré :
"Depuis la 10ème épidémie d'Ebola, même les provinces qui
n'ont pas eu de cas ont mis en place des systèmes pour contrôler
les voyageurs et promouvoir le lavage des mains, et ces mesures
sont les mêmes que celles nécessaires pour lutter contre le Coronavirus". Il a ajouté que, grâce à Ebola, le pays a mis en place un
système de laboratoire qui peut maintenant être utilisé pour
tester également le Coronavirus. Toutefois, contrairement à
Ebola, les patients gravement malades atteints de Covid-19 ont
besoin de machines d'assistance respiratoire, et celles-ci sont
rares dans de nombreux pays, y compris en RDC.
Selon CNN, d'autres mesures sont prises en Afrique pour réduire la propagation rapide du virus, notamment des installations
de lavage à la main à Kigali, au Rwanda, où les passagers sont forcés de se laver les mains avant de monter dans les bus ; des contrôles de température obligatoires et l'utilisation de désinfectants
pour les mains avant d'entrer dans les espaces publics à Lagos, au
Nigeria ; des restrictions de voyage dans de nombreux pays.
L'idée a circulé pendant un certain temps en Afrique et aux
États-Unis que les Noirs ne peuvent pas contracter le virus
Covid-19, mais la propagation actuelle du virus en Afrique, ainsi
que les cas récents parmi les célébrités aux États-Unis, notamment ceux de deux joueurs de basket-ball afro-américains de la
NBA, font taire ces rumeurs. D'autres mythes circulent encore,
notamment l'idée que se gargariser avec de l'eau chaude et du sel
tue le virus, que la soupe au poivre et le fenouil sont des protections contre le virus, que les sèche-cheveux tuent le virus, que le
virus ne se porte pas bien dans les climats chauds. Tous ces
mythes ont été démystiﬁés.
Les questions qui restent dans l'esprit des dirigeants d'immigrants et de leurs alliés sont les suivantes : le test COVID-19
sera-t-il gratuit pour les demandeurs d'asile ; comment les personnes à revenus limités peuvent-elles obtenir un approvisionnement suﬃsant d'articles nécessaires chez elles, tels que
nourriture, papier toilette, désinfectant pour les mains, médicaments sur ordonnance, couches ; quelle aide sera fournie pour
éviter les expulsions massives de locataires incapables de payer
leur loyer ; comment les travailleurs sans papiers qui ne sont pas
éligibles aux programmes gouvernementaux seront-ils aidés.
Amjambo Africa rendra compte des réponses à ces questions au
fur et à mesure qu'elles lui parviendront. Veuillez consulter la
liste des services à la page 16, 20/21 .
Consultez le bouton Covid-19 sur amjamboaica.com pour
des vidéos, des ﬁches d'information et des articles sur le virus en
ançais, portugais, somali, swahili et kinyarawanda. Nous
prévoyons d'inclure d'autres langues sur notre site web très
prochainement aﬁn d'aider les personnes dont l'anglais est limité à
se tenir informées au fur et à mesure de l'évolution de la crise.
“Uhunga ikikwiruka inyuma ariko nduhunga ikikwirukamo.”
IL Y A UN DICTON COURANT EN KINYAMULENGE, QUI SIGNIFIE :
"IL EST FACILE DE FUIR QUELQUE CHOSE QUI VOUS POURSUIT
PAR DERRIÈRE, MAIS IL EST DIFFICILE DE LUTTER CONTRE
QUELQUE CHOSE QUI EST EN SOI".
Georges Budagu Makoko
Editeur, Amjambo Africa
Kathreen Harrison
Rédacteur en Chef, Amjambo Africa
Le virulent virus COVID-19 a infecté des personnes dans plus
de 200 pays et territoires, détruisant des vies, terriﬁant les populations et dévastant les économies. Le 12 mars, le Maine a conﬁrmé son premier cas de COVID -19, ce qui en fait le 43ème
État à avoir un cas positif. Le gouverneur Janet Mills a rapidement annoncé des mesures d'assurance d'urgence pour aider tous
les Mainers à accéder aux soins de santé liés au virus, et a formulé des recommandations visant à aplatir la courbe et à donner
au système de santé une chance de se préparer à accueillir les patients atteints de la COVID-19. Le directeur du Centre de contrôle des maladies du Maine, le Dr Nirav Shah, fournit des mises
à jour quotidiennes au public aﬁn d'aider les Mainers à comprendre et à répondre à la crise qui se développe. Le 27 mars, le
nombre de cas dans le Maine était passé à 168, et le Maine a enregistré son premier décès dû à la COVID-19, un homme âgé de
80 ans.
Les personnes qui dirigent les communautés des immigrants travaillent dur pour aider à soutenir les membres de leur communauté et tenir tout le monde informé sur la manière de protéger
la santé et la sécurité de leurs familles ainsi que la communauté
africaine dans son ensemble. Ils organisent des réunions
virtuelles avec le CDC et entre eux depuis le début de l'épidémie.
Des documents sur les symptômes, sur les mesures à prendre
pour éviter la propagation des germes et sur les mesures à prendre en cas de suspicion de maladie ont été élaborés et traduits
dans de nombreuses langues aﬁn de rendre l'information accessible à tous. Des groupes communautaires créent des clips vidéo
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en plusieurs langues et les partagent avec nous, et les envoient
via WhatsApp, Facebook et d'autres plateformes comme Amjambo Africa aﬁn d'atteindre ceux qui ne suivent pas les médias
grand public.
Amjambo Africa a créé un bouton spécial Covid-19 sur son site
web pour diriger les visiteurs vers des informations en français,
swahili, portugais, somali et kinyarwanda. Certaines informations se présentent sous la forme de vidéos de membres connus
de la communauté, d'autres sous forme écrite ou d'infogrammes. Nous vous invitons à visiter notre site et à le partager
largement avec vos réseaux. Nos informations sont basées sur les
mises à jour du Center for Disease Control, de l'Organisation
mondiale de la santé, et des dirigeants des communautés locales.
La culture, la foi et les expériences antérieures jouent toutes un
rôle important dans la manière dont chaque personne et chaque
communauté diﬀérente abordent les périodes dangereuses. La
plupart des immigrants récemment arrivés dans le Maine ont
échappé aux horreurs de leur pays d'origine. À première vue, le
virus Covid-19 ne les a peut-être pas alarmés aussi rapidement
qu'il a eﬀrayé d'autres Américains qui ont été épargnés par la
guerre et les épidémies de masse antérieures comme Ebola, la
malaria et la tuberculose. Cependant, lorsque l'énormité de ce
qui se passait est devenue évidente, le traumatisme que beaucoup
avaient subi dans leur pays d'origine, et lors de leur voyage dans
le Maine - un endroit qu'ils pensaient être sûr - a été relancé par
la pandémie.
Lorsque la nouvelle du virus a frappé les Mainers, ils sont immédiatement allés dans les magasins et ont acheté tous les produits de nettoyage et de désinfection des mains. Lorsque les
immigrants ont pris conscience de l'ampleur du problème, ils
ont été choqués de constater que de nombreux produits nécessaires avaient disparu des magasins. Comme les Mainers à faible
revenu, de nombreux immigrants vivent au jour le jour et n'ont
pas les moyens d'acheter et d’entreposer de la nourriture et
d'autres produits de première nécessité pendant des semaines.
Ils craignent que tout le monde n'ait pas les mêmes chances de
surmonter cette crise.
La propagation de Covid-19 nous rappelle que nous vivons désormais dans un village mondial profondément interconnecté - ce
qui se passe quelque part loin de nous peut facilement et rapidement nous atteindre et avoir un impact marquant sur nos vies.
Et comme dans la vie d'un village, nous devons prendre soin les
uns des autres et partager les ressources, aﬁn que les moins fortunés d'entre nous ne souﬀrent pas de manière disproportionnée.
Amjambo Africa espère que toutes nos communautés - qu'elles
soient nées à l'étranger ou dans le Maine - tiendront compte des
conseils des experts et resteront chez elles autant que possible, se
laveront les mains de manière agressive et fréquente, couvriront
leurs toux et leurs éternuements et veilleront les unes sur les
autres. Ensemble, nous pouvons ralentir la propagation du virus
COVID-19, donnant ainsi aux centres médicaux une chance de
suivre les cas de personnes qui tombent malades, et aux scientiﬁques de développer un vaccin eﬃcace contre le virus.
Dans l'espoir que la paix de l'esprit et la stabilité s'installeront à
nouveau dans notre belle communauté du Maine avant
longtemps, nous souhaitons à nos amis le meilleur.
UN PROJET DE BARRAGE MENACE LE CONFLIT RÉGIONAL MAIS
L'ETHIOPIE PROMET DE LE MENER À BIEN
L'Égypte s'est longtemps opposée à la construction par
l'Éthiopie du barrage de la Grande Renaissance sur l’aﬄuent le
Nil Bleu, qui pourrait raisonnablement être considéré comme
l'élément vital de l'Égypte et de nombreux autres pays. Le projet
a été lancé en 2011 par l'Ethiopie pour un montant de quatre
milliards de dollars, le projet vise à construire le plus grand barrage hydroélectrique d'Afrique, avec une capacité de production
de plus de 6.000 mégawatts. En octobre 2019, plus de 70% des
travaux semblaient déjà achevés. Une fois terminé, en fonction
des accords hydrologiques et politiques avec le Soudan,
l'Éthiopie et l'Égypte, le remplissage du réservoir en eau devrait
prendre entre 5 et 15 ans. Un projet ambitieux, qui, s'il est mené
à bien, sera la septième plus grande centrale hydroélectrique au
monde, et la plus grande en Afrique.
L'Égypte souhaiterait obtenir de l'aide dans ses négociations
avec l'Éthiopie au sujet de ce projet et a fait des ouvertures à de
nombreux pays, dont les États-Unis. Selon Voice of America, en
novembre 2019, Washington et la Banque mondiale ont mené
des pourparlers entre l'Égypte, l'Éthiopie et le Soudan, mais
ceux-ci n'ont abouti à aucun compromis. En fait, l'Éthiopie a
manqué le dernier jour des pourparlers à Washington, "parce
que la délégation du pays n'a pas terminé sa consultation avec les
parties prenantes concernées", a annoncé le Ministère de l'Eau, de
l'Irrigation et de l'Energie. "L'Éthiopie ne conclut aucun accord
qui renoncerait à son droit d'utiliser le Nil", a annoncé l'ambassadeur éthiopien aux États-Unis, Fitsum Arega, sur Twitter.
Le 29 février, le Middle East Monitor a rapporté que l'Ethiopie
a annoncé - sans accord avec l'Egypte ou le Soudan - qu'elle commencerait à remplir le barrage en juillet avec 4,9 milliards de
Continued on page 8
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amjambo africa!
swahili Translation
CORONAVIRUS MPYA JUU YA UHAI WA MAMILIONI

Shida la Covid-19 limehatarisha maisha kwa mamilioni ya
watu ulimwengu kote, ikiwemo jamii za wahamiaji wa Maine.
Watu wamepoteza kazi, shule zimefungwa, tamasha za kitamaduni na maadhimisho yamefutwa, huduma za ibada
zimepeperushwa hewani, na neno "umbali wa kijamii" limeingia katika msamiati na hata kwa wale walio wasemaji wapya wa
Kiingereza.
Ili kukabiliana na shida hilo, mnamo Machi 13, Mufalo Chitam, mkurugenzi wa Shirikisho la Haki za Wahamiaji wa Maine
(MIRC) na Inza Ouattara, Mratibu wa Afya wa Wakimbizi kwa
Shirika la Catholic Charities la Maine, waliitisha mkutano kwa
njia ya simu na viongozi wa jamii za wahamiaji wa Maine pamoja
na wahusika wa afya ya umma kwenye Kituo cha Uchungunzi
wa Magonjwa (CDC) Kristine Jenkins na Jamie Paul ili kujadiliana kuhusu janga la sasa la coronavirus na kuanzisha njia
madhubuti ya mawasiliano kati ya wanachama wa jamii za wahamiaji na Kituo cha Uchunguzi wa Magonjwa (CDC).
Mkutano huo ulihusika na miongozo ya sasa ya CDC kwa usalama wa umma, na wale waliohudhuria waliombwa kutumia
njia zao za mawasiliano ili kupata kutekelezwa kwa miongozo
ifuatayo katika maeneo yao kwa haraka iwezekanavyo:
• Osha mikono na sabuni na maji kwa nguvu mara kwa mara
kwa angalau sekunde 20, ukizingatia sana migongo ya mikono,
katikati ya vidole, chini ya kucha za vidole.
• Tumia sanitizer inayotengenezwa kwa alcohol kwa kusaﬁsha
mikono ikiwa maji hayapatikani
•Baki nyumbani ikiwa u mgonjwa
• Funika kikohozi na kupiga chafya na tishu kisha utupe mbali
tishu hiyo
• Epuka kusaﬁri
• Pigia daktari simu ili kuripoti dalili mbaya (kama vile homa,
upungufu wa pumzi, ugumu wa kupumua) badala ya kwenda
moja kwa moja kwenye chumba cha dharura au kwa oﬁsi ya daktari.
Kuzoea kukaa kwa umbali wa kijamii kwa kujitenga kwa
miguu 6 na wengine, zaidi sana kwa wazee na watu wenye matatizo makubwa ya kiafya; kuendesha mikutano kwa njia ya
hewani; kuzuia umati wa watu. (Na zaidi ya hayo njia za kujizuia
kuambukizwa virusi kutoka kwa wengine, umbali wa kijamii
unatarajiwa ili kupunguza kasi ya kusambazwa kwa virusi, na kuruhusu hospitali na wauzaji wa vifaa vya matibabu kuzingatia
mahitaji. Kutokana na data ya miaka 100 ya afya ya umma, umbali wa kijamii ni ufunguo halisi wa kudhibiti kasi ya maambukizi kwa sababu virusi husambazwa kwa njia ya mawasiliano
ya karibu na mtu ambaye ameichukua. Mawasiliano ya karibu
inajumuisha mtu kuwa kati ya mita 2 (miguu 6) karibu na mtu
angalau kwa dakika 15. Mtu anaye beba ugonjwa anaweza kuwa
haonyeshi hata dalili za ugonjwa. Ila watoto mara chache huwa
na dalili kali. Walakini, kupiga chafya, kukohoa, na hata kuongea
husambaza matone angani ambayo yanaweza kuvutwa kwa
pumzi. Kwa wakati huu hakuna ushahidi wowote kwamba virusi
hivi husambazwa kupitia chakula).
Zaidi ya miongozo ya jumla, mkutano huo ulilenga kubaini
maswala yanayoweza kuwa ya muhimu kwa idadi ya wahamiaji.
Hii ni pamoja na uhitaji wa nyenzo katika tafsiri tofauti ili wale
walio wageni kwa Kiingereza waweze kuelewa virusi, jinsi
vinavyosambazwa, na jinsi ya kujizuia kuambukizwa.
Kufuatana na mkutano wa Machi 13, vyama vya jamii na
mashirika yasiyo ya faida walifanya kazi kutengeneza na kukusanya video na vikaratasi vilivyo andikwa katika lugha mbalimbali zinazoelezea juu ya dharura ya kiafya. Vifaa hivyo
vinashughulikia mada nyingi, pamoja na jinsi virusi vinavyoambukizwa, nini maana ya 'kutengwa kijamii', kufutwa kwa shule,
hadithi zinazosemwa juu ya virusi, umuhimu wa kutafuta njia
za kusalimiana badala ya kushikana mikono na kukumbatiana,
na kwanini watu wana hitajika kubaki nyumbani kila ikiwa inawezekana.
Mbali na kutia vifaa hivyo kwenye tovuti mbali mbali kama
Amjambo Afrika, mashirika yameya peleka mbali kupitia socialmedia na WhatsApp. Zaidi, zikionyesha hitaji la kuﬁkia watu
mmoja kwa mmoja, ili kuwasiliana kwa njia sahihi za kitamaduni, vyama kadhaa vya jamii ya wahamiaji wameenda
mlango kwa mlango nyumbani ili kushirikisha jamii zao habari
muhimu za kiafya. Viongozi wameripoti kuwa nyenzo zilizotafsiriwa zimeﬁkia jamii zao, na sasa wengi wao wanafuata
miongozo iliyoko.
Coronavirus mpya Covid-19 imeingia tayari kwa nchi 188 au
wilaya, na sasa iko inaenea barani Afrika, ambapo nchi 40
zimeripotiwa kesi 572 zilizothibitishwa, na vifo 12, tangu
ilipoﬁka Machi 21. Maswala mbalimbali kuhusu kwa nini kiwango cha maambukizo kilikuwa bado chini sana barani Afrika
ni pamoja na hatua ambazo zilizokuwepo kwa sababu ya uzoefu
wa awali wa bara hili na magonjwa mengine kama Ebola.
Kulingana na Profesa Jean-Jacques Muyembe, Mkurugenzi
Mkuu wa Taasisi ya Kitaifa ya Utaﬁti wa Biomedical (INRB)
huko Kinshasa, Jamhuri ya Kidemokrasia ya Kongo, hatua hizo
hizo zilizolinda dhidi ya Ebola zinaweza pia kulinda dhidi ya

Covid-19. Katika nakala ya Februari 20 kwenye tovuti la Shirika
la Afya Ulimwenguni, Muyembe alinukuliwa kuwa alisema,
"Tangu milipuko wa 10 wa Ebola, hata majimbo yaliyo kuwa
hayakuwa na kesi yameweka mifumo ya kuwachunguza wasaﬁri
na kukuza uoshaji wa mikono, na hatua hizi ndizo zinahitajika
kwa kupiganisha coronavirus. " Aliongeza kuwa kwa sababu ya
Ebola, nchi imeazimisha mfumo wa maabara ambao sasa unaweza kutumika kwa kupima ugonjwa wa coronavirus pia.
Walakini, tofauti na Ebola, wanao ugua ugonjwa mkali wa
Covid-19 wanahitaji mashini ya usaidizi wa kupumua, na hizi
ni haba kutolewa katika nchi nyingi, ikiwemo DRC.
Kulingana na CNN, hatua zingine zinazochukuliwa barani
Afrika kupunguza kasi ya usambazaji wa virusi ni pamoja na
kuwekwa kwa vifaa vya kuoshea huko Kigali, Rwanda, ambapo
abiria wanalazimishwa kuosha mikono kabla ya kupanda ndani
ya basi; kila mtu anashurutishwa kupimwa homa na kutumia
wasanifu wa mikono kabla ya kuingia kwenye nafasi za umma
huko Lagos, Nigeria; vizuizi vya kusaﬁri vimewekwa katika nchi
nyingi.
Wazo hilo lilizunguka kwa muda mfupi barani Afrika na
Amerika kwamba watu weusi hawawezi kuambukiza Covid-19,
hata hivyo kusambazwa kwa virusi hivi barani Afrika, na vile vile
kesi za hivi karibuni miongoni mwa watu mashuhuri nchini
Marekani, pamoja na zile za watu wawili wa asili ya kiAfrika
wachezaji wa mpira wa kikapu NBA zimenyamazisha fununu.
Hadithi zingine bado zinazunguuka zikiwemo na wazo kwamba
kugogoma maji mavuguvugu pamoja na chumvi huua virusi;
kwamba supu ya pilipili na fennel ni kinga dhidi ya virusi;
kwamba kikausha nywele huua virusi, kwamba virusi hastawi
vizuri katika hali ya hewa ya joto. Hadithi hizi zote zime futwa
mbali.
Maswali yaliyopo bado katika akili za viongozi wa wahamiaji
na washirika wao ni pamoja na ikiwa upimaji wa COVID-19
utakuwa kwa bure kwa wanaotafuta hifadhi; jinsi gani watu
walio na kipato kidogo wanaweza kupata vifaa vya kutosha
ndani ya nyumba zao, kama vile chakula, karatasi ya choo,
wasanifu wa mkono, dawa ya kuagiza, diapers; msaada gani
utakaotolewa ili kuzuia wapangaji wasitupwe nje ikiwa
hawawezi kulipa pesa ya upangaji; jinsi gani wafanya kazi wasio
bado na kibali na wasio kwenye mipango ya usaidizi wa serkali
watasaidiwa. Amjambo Afrika itaripoti majibu kwa maswali
haya wakati watakapo ya pata. Tafadhali angalia Orodha za
Huduma kwenye ukurasa 16, 20/21.
Angalia kitufe cha Covid-19 kwenye amjamboaica.com
kwa video, vikaratasi juu ya vilivyopo, na vifungu kuhusu virusi
kwa Kifaransa, Kireno, Kisomali, Kiswahili, na Kinyarawanda.
Tunapanga kujumuisha lugha nyingine zaidi kwenye tovuti letu
hivi karibuni ili kuwasaidia walio na Kiingereza kidogo kwa kupata habari kadiri shida inavyoendelea.
“Uhunga ikikwiruka inyuma ariko nduhunga ikikwirukamo.”
“Ni rahisi kukimbia kinachotokea nyuma yako, bali vigumu
kupiganisha kilicho ndani mwako”.
Georges Budagu Makoko, Amjambo Africa, Mchapishaji
Kathreen Harrison, Amjambo Afrika, Mhariri kiongozi
Virusi mbaya vya COVID-19 vimeambukiza watu katika nchi
zaidi ya 200 na ma wilaya, na kuharibu maisha, kutisha watu, na
kuharibu uchumi. Mnamo tarehe Machi 12, Maine ilithibitisha
kesi yake ya kwanza ya COVID -19, iliyo ifanya iwe serikali ya
43 iliyo ambukizwa. Gavana Janet Mills mara alitangaza kwa
haraka hatua za bima za dharura ili kusaidia wakaaji wote wa
Maine kupata huduma za afya zinazohusiana na virusi, pia ametoa pendekezo iliyo na lengo la ku sawazisha mkunjo, na kupatia bahati huduma ya afya nafasi ya kujiandaa kupokea wagonjwa
wa COVID-19. Mkurugenzi wa Kituo cha Maine cha Udhibiti
wa Magonjwa, Dk Nirav Shah, hutoa sasisho za kila siku kwa
umma ili kuwasaidia wakaaji wa Maine kuelewa na kujibu kwa
tatiso hili linavyoendelea. Mnamo Machi 27, hesabu za kesi
huko Maine ziliongezeka hadi 168, na Maine ili rikodi kifo cha
chake cha kwanza kutokana na Covid-19, alikuwa mzee katika
umri wa miaka yake ya 80.
Viongozi wa wahamiaji wamejitahidi sana kusaidia washiriki wa
jamii zao na kuwapa mara kwa mara habari juu ya jinsi bora ya
kulinda afya na usalama wa familia zao, na pia kwa jamii zao kwa
jumla. Habari juu ya dalili zinavyojitokeza, hatua za kuchukua ili
kuzuia kusambaza vijidudu, na nini cha kufanya ikiwa kesi
inatuhumiwa hivi viimetafsiriwa kwa lugha nyingi tofauti ili kila
mtu aweze kuelewa. Vikundi vya jamii vimeunda sehemu ndogo
za video katika lugha nyingi ili kushirikisha sasisho mpya na
wanamemba wao kupitia WhatsApp, Facebook, na majukwaa
mengine kama Amjambo Afrika ili kuwaﬁkia wale ambao hawafuati vyombo vya habari vya habari vinavyotawala.
Amjambo Afrika ina kitufe kipya cha Covid-19 kwenye tovuti
yake ambayo inaelekeza wageni kwenye habari kwa Kifaransa,
Kiswahili, Kireno, Kisomali, na Kinyarwanda. Baadhi ya habari
hizo zipo katika mfumo wa video kutoka kwa jamii wanamemba
wanaojulikana, nyingine ni katika maandishi au katika michoro
ya habari. Tunakuhimiza kutembelea tovuti hii na kuishirikisha
sana kwenye mitandao yenu. Habari zetu ni za msingi kwa
sasisho kutoka kwa Kituo cha Udhibiti wa Magonjwa, Shirika la

Afya Ulimwenguni, na viongozi wa jamii wa hapa. Tunatoa
habari kwa mikutano ya waandishi wa habari ya kila siku, kwa
kukutana na idara tofauti za serikali, kama Idara ya Kazi, na Idara
ya Afya na Huduma za Binadamu, na vikundi mbalimbali vya
wafanyakazi vinavyoongoza mbele.
Utamaduni, imani, na uzoefu wa zamani vyote pamoja huchukua
jukumu muhimu kwa njia ambayo kila mtu na jamii tofauti
wanavyo shughulikia nyakati za hatari. Baadhi ya wahamiaji
wengi waliowasili hivi karibuni huko Maine walitoroka vitisho
vingi nyumbani walikotoka – Na ndiyo sababu wako hapa.
Mwanzoni, COVID-19 inaweza kuwa isiwashtushe haraka
kama inavyo waogopesha Wamarekani wengine ambao
wameokolewa vita kwenye ardhi yetu, na milipuko ya magonjwa
kama Ebola, Malaria na Kifua Kikuu. Walakini, wakati uwingi
wa yale yaliyokuwa yakifanyika yalionekana kuwa wazi, kiwewe
ambacho wengi wao waliyo pitia katika nchi zao, na kwa safari
yao kuja Maine – mahali walitarajia itawapa usalama - kilisababishwa tena na janga hilo.
Wakati habari za virusi hivi zilipogonga masikio ya watu wa
Maine, walienda mara moja kwenye ma duka na kununua bidhaa
zote za kusaﬁsha mikono na kusaﬁsha nyumba. Kuﬁkia wakati
wahamiaji walipogundua kiwango cha shida hii waligadhabika
kuona bidhaa nyingi muhimu zimepotea kutoka ma duka. Kwa
vyovyote vile, na kama walivyo watu wa Maine wenye mapato ya
chini, wahamiaji wengi huishi kwa kulipa kutokana na waliolipwa, na hivi hawawezi kununua na kuweka ghalani chakula
kwa mawiki kadhaa, na wana wasiwasi kwamba si kila mtu atapata bahati sawa kujitoa katika shida hii.
Kusambazwa kwa COVID-19 ni ukumbusho kwamba sasa tunaishi katika kijiji kilichounganika ulimwenguni – yaani kinachotokea mahali mbali na sisi kinaweza kutuﬁkia kwa urahisi na
haraka na kuhatharisha sana maisha yetu. Na kama ilivyo katika
maisha ya kijijini, tunahitaji kujaliana, na kugawana rasilimali,
ili asiye na mapato ya kutosha miongoni mwetu asiteswe sana.
Amjambo Afrika inayo matumaini kwamba jamii zetu zote waliozaliwa ugenini na wale waliozaliwa hapa - watatii ushauri
wa wataalam na kubaki nyumbani muda wote na kwenda inje tu
ikiwa kkuna jambo muhimu, kuosha mikono kwa nguvu mara
kwa mara, kufunika kikohozi na chafya, kutakasa mahali na pahali, na kujuiana hali mmoja na mwengine . Pamoja tunaweza
kupunguza kusambazwa kwa virusi vya COVID-19, na hivyo
kutolea vituo vya matibabu nafasi ya kuendelea kushugulika na
kesi za watu wanaougua, na wanasayansi kujitahidi kuunda
chanjo kinyume cha virusi hivi.
Tukiamini kuwa amani ya akili na utulivu vitaundwa katika
serkali la jimbo letu mara moja kabla haijakuwa nyuma zaidi, tunawatakieni bora maraﬁki zetu.
NEWS FROM AFRICA
Imeandikwa naye Jean Damascene Hakuzimana
Februari ilikuwa mwezi wa matumaini mapya kwa nchi ya Sudani Kusini, pamoja na Rais Salva Kiir na mpinzani wake wa
muda mrefu Rieck Machaar kuapa kuunda serikali ya umoja, na
Machaar akapewa urais makamu wa nchi hiyo kijana. Wanaume
hawa wawili wanawakilisha makabila ya Nuer na Dinka, ambayo
yamepigana vita vya vya umwangaji damu kati yao wenyewe kwa
wenyewe ambayo vimedaiwa kuchukua maisha ya watu takriban
400,000 tangu mara tu nchi hiyo ilipoundwa mnamo 2011. Kwa
msaada wa upatanishi wa kimataifa, pande hizo mbili ziliﬁkia
makubaliano ya kuunda serikali ya muungano katika Juba, mji
mkuu wa Sudani Kusini.
Wataalam wengi toka Umoja wa Mataifa (U.N.), sera ya
uanzishi ya Marekani, na Jumuiya ya Ulaya wameonyesha
mpango huu mpya wa amani kama dhaifu, na ulio katika hatari
sana ya kuvunjika. Wanasema makubaliano haya yanaonekana
kama picha ya makubaliano ya hapo awali yaliyovunjika. Payton
Knopf, aliye kuwa msimamizi wa jopo la wataalamu wa UN
Sudan Kusini, kwa sasa akiwa na Taasisi ya Amani ya Mareka,
alielezea katika kifungu cha sera ya Mambo ya kigeni ya Machi
tarehe 5 mashaka yake kuhusu uthabiti wa makubaliano hayo:
"Hakuna sababu ya kupendekeza kwamba makubaliano hayo ya
mugawano wa madaraka ambao yameshindwa mara nyingi kama
sasa yatafanya kazi. "
Kulingana na John Ochira, msimamizi wa Jumuiya ya wa Sudani Kusini ya Maine, kuna WaSudan kusini takriban 3,000
waishio katika jimbo hili. Makubaliano yaliyofanikiwa na ya
kudumu itaweza kuwa habari njema kwa jamii ya wa Sudani
Kusini, Sudani Kusini ilizaliwa mnamo mwaka wa 2011 baada ya
miongo kadhaa ya vita vya kijeshi na ambaye sasa ni jirani wake
kaskazini, Sudani.
Muda wa baada ya Bashir
Omar El Bashir, mtawala wa zamani wa muda mrefu wa Sudan
aliye mfungwa hivi sasa, anatazamiwa kutumwa na serikali ya
mpito ya Sudan kwenye Mahakama ya Kimataifa ya Jinai (ICC)
huko Hague ambapo atakabiliwa na mashtaka dhidi ya ukiukaji
wa ubinadamu, na kuendesha mauaji ya kimbari. Bashir alifukuzwa na waandamanaji waliovamia na kuchukua mitaa ya mji
mkuu, Khartoum, mwishoni mwaka jana.
Wakati huo, baada ya kuipiga Sudan na vikwazo vya kiuchumi
Continued on page 8
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somali Translation
CORONAVIRUS CUSUB AYAA SIX UN USAAMEEYAY NOLOSHA
MALAAYIIN DAD AH
Dhibaatada Covid-19 waxay six un usaameeyay nolosha
malaayiin dad ah oo adduunka kunool, oo ay ku jiraan bulshooyinka soogalootiga Maine. Dadku waxay waayeen
shaqooyin, iskuuladi waa laxiray, xaﬂado dhaqameedyo iyo
dabaaldegyo ayaa la joojiyay, adeegyadii cibaadada ayaa khadka
internetka laga bixiyaa, iyo ereyga “kalafogaanta bulshada” ayaa
galay ereyada ay isticmaalaan xitaa kuwa ku cusub Ingiriiska.
Si loola jaanqaado dhibaatada waxaa kulmay , Maarso 13, Mufalo Chitam, agaasimaha Isutagga Xuquuqda Muhaajiriinta
Maine (MIRC) iyo Inza Ouattara, Isuduwaha Catholic charity
Isuduwaha Caaﬁmaadka Qaxootiga ee Gobolka Maine, ayaa
shir ugu yeeray hogaamiyaasha jaaliyadaha soogalootiga Maine.
Waxay sidoo kale u yeereen isku xiraha caaﬁmaadka bulshada
CDC Kristine Jenkins iyo Jamie Paul si ay uga wada hadlaan
cudurka faafa ee hadda jira iyo in la dhiso qaab lagu xiriiro oo
wax ku ool ah oo sahlaya xiriirka xubnaha bulshada soogalootiga
ah iyo CDC.
• Kulanku wuxuu ka hadlayey tilmaamaha hadda jira ee CDC
ee badbaadada dadweynaha, iyadoo dadkii ka soo qeybgalay la
weydiiyay inay adeegsadaan khadadkooda war-isgaarsiinta si ay u
gaarsiiyaan tilmaamaha deegaanadooda sida ugu dhaqsaha
badan:
• Ku dhaq gacmaha saabuun iyo biyo si adag oo si joogto ah ugu
yaraan 20 sekan, adoo xooga saaraya gacanta dhankeeda sare, inta
u dhexeysa faraha dhexdooda, iyo ciddiyaha hoostooda.
•Isticmaal gacmo nadiiﬁye alkolo leh si aad u nadiiﬁso gacmaha
haddii biyo aysan jirin
• Guriga joog haddii aad jiran tahay
• Masar kudabool aa marka aad qufacdo ama hindhisto ka
dibna tuur masarka
• Ka fogow safarka.
Wac dhakhtar si aad uga warbixiso astaamaha halista ah (sida
qandho, neea oo ku qabata, neefsashada oo kugu adkaata) intii
aad toos ugu tegi lahayd qolka gargaarka degdegga ama xaﬁiska
dhakhtarka.
Ku celceli iskuna day in aad ka fogaatto dadka kale 6 cagood,
khaasatan dadka waaweyn iyo dadka qaba xaalado caaﬁmaad oo
halis ah; ka qayb gal shirarka adoo isticmaali kombuyuutarka; ka
fogoow meelaha dadka badan isugu yimaadaan. (kalafogaanshaha waxay suuro galinayso in dadkii kale uuna gaarin xanuunku. Waxaa intaa kuu dheer in ay hakiso faaﬁtaanta fayraska,
oo u oggolaato isbitaallada iyo alaab-qeybiyeyaasha qalabka
caaﬁmaadka inay daboolaan baahida. kalafogaanshaha ayaa fure
u ah xakameynta xawaaraha gudbinta maxaa yeelay fayrasku
wuxuu ku faafaa inaad xiriir dhow layeelato qof qaba, Xiriirka
dhow waa inaad uga dhawaato wax kayar 2 mitir (6 ﬁit) qof ugu
yaraan 15 daqiiqo. Qoa qaba cudurka waxaa laga yaabaa inaanay ka muuqan astaamo, carruurta iyaguna maka muuqato astaamo daran, siwalbaba ha ahaatee, hindhisada, qufaca, iyo xitaa
hadalka ayaa waxaa ka soo daadan kara dhibco hawada ku jira
oo markaa raaci karta neef qaadashada qoa kale. Waqtigaan la
joogo ma jiraan wax caddeyn ah oo sheegaya in fayrasku ku faafo
cuntada).
Tilmaan bixinta guud waxaa u dheeraa kulanka, waxaa sidoo
kale diiradda lasaaray sidii loo ogaan lahaa arrimaha sida gaarka
ah muhiimka ugu ah dadka soogalootiga ah. Kuwaas waxaa ka
mid ahaa baahida loo qabo tarjumaad si kuwa ku cusub Ingiriisiga
ay u fahmaan fayraska, sida uu u faafo, iyo sida looga hortago.
Waxaa soo raacay shirkii 13-kii Maarso, in ururada bulshada
iyo kuwa aan macaash doonka aheyn ay ka shaqeeyaan soo
saarista iyo aruurinta ﬁidiyowyo iyo waraaqo waxa saxda ah ay ku
qoran yihiin ah oo luqado kaladuwan oo sharraxaya xaalada
caaﬁmaad ee degdegga ah. waxyaalahan waxay ka hadlayaan
mowduucyo badan, oo ay ku jiraan sida fayraska loo kala qaado,
waxa uu yahay 'kala fogaanshaha bulshada', baajinta dugsiga,
khuraafaadka ku saabsan fayraska, muhiimadda helitaanka
waxyaabo kale oo oo gala meelihii laga isticmaali jiray is gacan
qaadka iyo lab isisaarka, iyo sababta ay dadku u joogaan guriga
haddii ay suurtagal tahayba.
Ka sokow kuqorida macluumaadkan ee lagudajiyay boggag
kala duwan sida Amjambo Africa, ururadu waxay ku direen warbaahinta bulshada iyo WhatsApp. Intaa waxaa sii dheer, iyadoo
la tixraacayo baahida loo qabo in dadka lala wadaago qof qof, si
loogula xiriiro qaabab dhaqameed ku habboon, tiro ka mid ah
ururada bulshada soogalootiga ah ayaa sameeyay inay garaacaan
albaabada si ay ula wadaagaan macluumaadka caaﬁmaad ee
muhiimka u ah xubnahooda. Hogaamiyeyaasha ayaa soo sheegaya in waxyaabaha la tarjumay ay gaareen beelahooda,
badanaankooduna hada ay u hogaansan yihiin tilmaamaha.
Koroonafaayraska cusub ee loo yaqaan 'coronavirus Covid-19'
wuxuu gaadhay 188 waddan ama dhulal, wuxuuna ku ﬁdaayaa
Afrika, halkaas oo 40 dal ay soo sheegeen 572 xaaladood oo la
xaqiijiyay, iyo 12 dhimasho ah, laga soo bilaabo Maarso 21.
Waxaa lala yaaban yahay sida cudurku uu ugu yaryahay Afrika.
Shakigaasna waxaa sababay khibraddii hore ee qaaradda ay u lahayd cudurro kale sida Ebola.
Sida laga soo xigtay Professor Jean-Jacques Muyembe,

Agaasimaha Guud ee Machadka Qaranka ee Cilmi-baarista
Noolaha (INRB) ee Kinshasa, Jamhuuriyadda Dimuqraadiga ee
Kongo, waxaa laqaatay isla tallaabooyinkii la looga hortay Ebola
si looga hortago Covid-19. Bishii Febraayo 20-keedii maqaalka
Ururka Caaﬁmaadka Adduunka, Muyembe ayaa laga soo xigtay
isagoo leh, "Tan iyo markii 10-aad uu ka dillaacay cudurka Ebola,
xitaa gobollada aan xaalado lahayn waxay dejiyeen nidaamyo ay
ku baaraan dadka socotada ah isla markaana ay ku dhiirrigeliyaan
gacmo-dhaqashada, tallaabooyinkanna waa kuwa hada loo baahan yahay in lagula dagaallamo coronavirus. ” Wuxuu intaas ku
daray in Ebola awgii, waddanku uu sameeyay nidaam sheybaar
oo hadda loo isticmaali karo in lagu baaro coronavirus sidoo kale.
Si kastaba ha noqotee, cudurkan ka duwan Ebola, bukaanada
aadka u xanuunsan ee qaba 'Covid-19 ‘ waxay u baahan yihiin
mashiinno taageero xagga neefsashada ah, kuwanina waa ku yar
yihiin dalal badan, oo ay kujirto DRC.
Sida laga soo xigtay CNN, tillaabooyinka kale ee laga qaaday
Afrika si loo yareeyo faaﬁtaanka viruska waxaa ka mid ah fududaynta maydhista ee Kigali, Rwanda, halkaas oo rakaabka looga
baahan yahay inay gacmaha iska dhaqaan ka hor intaanay fuulin
basaska; barista cudurka oo qasab laga dhigay iyo isticmaalka
gacmo nadiiﬁyeyaasha ka hor intaadan gelin goobaha dadweynaha
ee magaalada Lagos, Nigeria; xayiraadaha safarka ee dalal badan.
Fikradda ayaa ku faafay in muddo ah Afrika iyo Mareykanka
in dadka madowga ahi uusan kudhicin Covid-19, si kastaba ha
noqotee faaﬁtaanka fayraska ee hadda ka jira Afrika, iyo sidoo
kale kiisaskii ugu dambeeyay ee dadka caan ka ahaa ee
Mareykanka, oo ay ku jiraan laba Afrikaan ah. Ciyaartoyda
Kubadda Koleyga ee NBA-da Mareykanka ayaa beeninaya
wararkan. Khuraafaadyada kale ee wali ku wareegaya ayaa waxaa
ka mid ah ﬁkradda ah in biyo kulayl oo milix leh ay dilaan
fayraska; maraq basbaas iyo basbaaska ayaa ka difaaca fayraska;
mashiinka timaha qalajiya ayaa dila fayraska, in fayrasku aanuu
ku ﬁicnayn jawiga kulul. Dhammaan khuraafaadkaasi waa la beeneeyay.
Su'aalaha wali maskaxda ay ku hayaan hogaamiyaasha soogalootiga iyo xulafadooda ayaa waxaa ka mid ah hadii baaritaanka
COVID-19 uu lacag la’aan u yahay dadka magangalyo-doonka;
sida dadka dakhligoodu xadidan yahay ay guryahooda ugeeyn lahaayeen sahay ku ﬁlan oo agab ah, sida cuntada, warqada suuliga,
gacmo nadiiﬁye, dawo, xafaayad; Maxaa caawimaad ah ayaa la
bixin doonaa si looga hortago ka saarida qoa ee laga saaro gurigiisa hadii uu bixin karin kirada; sida loo qoondeeyo shaqaalaha
bilaa sharciga ah ee aan u qalmin barnaamijyada dawladda. Amjambo Afrika waxay soo sheegi doontaa jawaabaha su'aalahan
markay soo gaaraan. Fadlan ka eeg Liisaska Adeegyada ee bogga
16, 20/21.
Ka ﬁiri botonka Covid-19 oo ku yaalla amjamboaica.com
ﬁidiyowyada, waraaqaha xaqiiqda, iyo qodobbada ku saabsan
fayraska kaasoo ku baxaya luuqadaha Faransiiska, Boortaqiiska,
Soomaaliga, Sawaaxiliga, iyo Kinyarawanda. Waxaan qorsheyneynaa inaan ku soo darno luuqado badan boggayaga intarnetka si aan uga caawinno kuwa aan aqoon luuqada Ingiriisiga
inay la socdaan wixii cusub hadii dhibaatadu sii kororto.
New Governments and Renewed Hope for South Sudan and Sudan
By Jean Damascene Hakuzimana
Bishii Febraayo waxay ahayd bil rajo cusub siisay South Sudan,
iyadoo Madaxweyne Salva Kiir iyo ninka ay is dagaalsanaayeen
Rieck Machaar ay wacad ku mareen inay soo dhisi doonaan
dowlad midnimo ah, Machaarna wuxuu u soo bandhigay
madaxweyne kuxigeenka wadanka dhalinyarada ah. Labada nin
waxay matalaan qabaa'ilka Nuer iyo Dinka, kuwaas oo ku lug yeeshay dagaal sokeeye oo dhiig badani ku daatay kaas oo galaaey
ku dhawaad 400,000 oo qof tan iyo markii dalka la aasaasay
2011. Iyada oo gacan ka heleysa dhexdhexaadinta caalamiga ah,
ayay labada qaybood gaareen heshiis in la sameeyo. dowlad isbahaysi ah oo ku taal Jubbooyinka, magaalada caasimada ah ee
South Sudan.
Khubaro badan oo ka socda Qaramada Midoobay (U.N.),
aas’aaska siyaasada arrimaha dibedda ee Mareykanka, iyo Midowga Yurub ayaa ku tilmaamay heshiiska cusub ee nabada mid jilicsan, una nugul inuu burburo. Waxay yiraahdaan heshiiskani
wuxuu u egyahay mid la mid ah heshiisyadii hore loo jebiyey. Payton Knopf, oo ahaa madaxii hore ee golaha khubarada UN-ka ee
Koonfurta Suudaan, iminkana la shaqeeya Machadka Nabadda
ee Mareykanka, ayaa ku sheegay maqaal ka hadlaya siyaasada arrimaha dibedda ee 5-tii Maarso inuu ka shaki qabo adkeysiga heshiiska:“Ma jirto sabab loo soo jeediyo in heshiiska awood qaybsiga
ee in badan lagu guuldareystay uu hada shaqeyn doona. ”
Sida uu sheegayo John Ochira, madaxweynaha Jaaliyada Koonfurta Suudaan ee Maine, waxaa jira ku dhawaad 3,000 oo Koonfurta Suudaan ah oo ku nool gobolka. Heshiis guuleysta oo waara
wuxuu u noqon doonaa war wanaagsan bulshada Maine ee
Koonfurta Suudaan, Koonfurta Suudaan waxay dhalatay 2011
ka dib tobanaan sano oo colaad hubaysan ah oo ay lagashay
wadanka hadda deris la tahay woqooyiga, Suudaan.
Xilligii kadambeeyay dhicitaanka Bashir
Cumar Al Bashiir, oo ah mid xabsi lagu xukumay, oo horey u
xukumi jiray muddo dheer dalka Suudaan, ayaa waxaa dhiibi
doona dowladda ku meel gaarka ah ee Suudaan loona gudbin
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doono maxkamada caalamiga ah ee dambiyada (ICC) oo ku
taal Heeg halkaas oo uu ku wajihi doono dacwado ka dhan ah
biliaadan nimada, laguna soo oogi doono in uu geystey xasuuq.
Bashiir waxaa xilka kariday dibad-baxayaasha oo usoobaxay
waddooyinka magaalada caasimada ah ee Khartoum,
dabayaaqadii sanadkii hore.
Dhanka kale, ka dib markii lasaaray Sudan cunaqabateyn
dhaqaale muddo tobanaan sano ah, Mareykanka wuxuu qaaday
talaabooyin geesinimo leh si uu u caawiyo Suudaan. Warbixinta
Qaranka ayaa sheegeysa in Mareykanka uu oggolaaday in uu
Bangiga Dhexe ee Suudaan xayiraadda ka qaado 157 shirkadood
oo kala duwan. Intaa waxaa dheer, ka dib 23 sano oo xiriir diblomaasiyadeed la’aan ah, labada dal waxay ku heshiiyeen inay is
dhaafsadaan saﬁiro.
Ibrahim Elbadawi, Wasiirka Lacagta ee Suudaan, ayaa ku
dhawaaqay in waddanku uu dhigayo khariidad waddo dhaqaale
iyada oo la kaashaneysa Bangiga Adduunka iyo Hay'adda
Lacagta Adduunka iyada oo raadineysa hab lagu xasiliyo laguna
dhiso waddanka.
Xiriirkii diblumaasiyadeed ee u dhaxeeyay Mareykanka iyo Suudaan wuxuu xumaa illaa iyo xilligii Bill Clinton, markii
Mareykanka uu Suudaan ku daray liiska "Maalgaliyayaasha Gobolka ee Argagixisada." Intii ay jirtay xiligii maamulka Clinton,
waxaa la ogaadey in bashiir uu gaystay dembiyo ka dhan ah dadkiisa, gaar ahaan Darfur halkaas oo Bashiir lagu eedeeyay xasuuqa, Suudaan waxay magangalyo siisay xubno ka tirsan Al
Qaacida, waxayna taageertay Ururka Ikhwaanul Muslimiinka.
Mashruuca Dam ayaa halis galinaya inuu sababo dagaalo kadhaca
gobolka laakiin Itoobiya ayaa ku dhaaratay in la dhammaystirayo
Masar waxay muddo dheer ka soo horjeedey dhismaha
Itoobiya ee biyo-xireenka Grand Renaissance Dam ee wabiga
Blue Niil, kaasoo macquul ahaan loo tixgelin karo inuu yahay
halbowlaha nolosha Masar iyo dalal kale oo badan. Mashruuca
ayaa markii ugu horaysay labilaabay 2011, ilaa Oktoobar, dhismaha biyo-xidheenku wuxuu gaadhay boqolkiiba todobaatan
70%. Mar haddii la dhammeeyo, waxay kuxirantahay heshiisyada biyaha iyo heshiisyada siyaasadeed ee ay la galeen Suudaan, Itoobiya, iyo Masar, buuxinta kaydka biyaha ayaa la ﬁlayaa
inay qaataan 5 illaa 15 sano. Mashruuc himilo leh weeye, haddii
la dhammaystiro wuxuu noqon doonaa warshaddii toddobaad
ee ugu weynayd adduunka ee ah koronto-dhaliye, iyo tan ugu
weyn Afrika,
Masar waxay jeclaan lahayd inay hesho caawimaad si ay
mashruucan gorgortan ugala gasho Itoobiya, waxayna dalal
badan ku bixisay inay caawimaad kahesho wadamo badan oo ay
ku jirto Maraykanka. Sida laga soo xigtay Idaacadda Codka
Mareykanka, Bishii Nofeembar 2019 Washington iyo Bangiga
Adduunka ayaa hoggaaminayay wadahadalada u dhexeeya
Masar, Itoobiya, iyo Suudaan laakiin kuwaasi waxay ku dhammaadeen iyada oo aan wax tanaasul ah lahelin. Xaqiiqdii,
Itoobiya ayaa ka baxday maalintii ugu dambeysay wadahadalada
Washington, “maxaa yeelay waiga wadanku ma soo
gabagabeynin wadatashiyadii ay la lahaayeen daneeyayaasha ay
quseyso,” ayay ku dhawaaqday Wasaaradda Biyaha, Waraabka,
iyo Tamarta. Saﬁirka Itoobiya u fadhiya Mareykanka, Fitsum
Arega, ayaa ku shaaciyay barta Twitter-ka.
Bishii Feebaraayo 29, Shabakada Bariga Dhexe ayaa ku warrantay in Itobiya ay ku dhawaaqday - iyada oo aan wax heshiis ah
la lahayn Masar ama Suudaan - in ay bilaabi doonto buuxinta
biyo-xidheenka bisha Juulaay kaasoo ah ilaa 4.9 bilyan mitir
cubic oo ah biyaha wabiga Niil (ku dhawaad 4 milyan acre-foot).
Masar waxay ku hanjabtay faragelin milatari. Taliyaha Guud ee
Ciidamada Itoobiya, Sareeye Guud Adam Mohamed, ayaa horey
u sheegay in ciidanku ay diyaar u yihiin inay iska caabiyaan
weerar kasta oo lagusoo qaado Renaissance Dam ee wabiga Niil,
ayna qaadaan talaabooyin looga hortagayo kuwa sooweeraray.
Wadamada ku lugta leh iskahorimaadka ayaa raadinayay xulafooyin iyaga oo rajaynaya dhexdhexaadin kuguulaysata xalinta
dhibaatada. Joornaalka Maalinta Ganacsiga ayaa soo werisay in
bishii Janaayo 2020, Ra’iisel wasaare Abiy Ahmed ee Itoobiya
uu weydiistay Madaxweynaha Ramaphosa ee Koonfur Afrika
inuu soo farageliyo, “Maaddaama oo uu [Ramaphosa] uu layahay saaxiib wanaagsan labada dal ee Itoobiya iyo Masar, sidoo
kale uu yahay kan noqonaya Guddoomiyaha Midowga Afrika.
wuxuu hoggaamin karaa wadahadal u dhexeeya labada dhinac si
lagu xalliyo arrinta si nabad ah, ”Abiy ayaa wariyeyaasha u sheegay isagoo qabtay shir jaraa'id oo ka dhacay Pretoria.
Horraantii Maarso Jaamacadda Carabtu (AL) waxay qaadatay
qaraar ay ku taageerayso Masar iyo Suudaan wadahadalada ay la
leeyihiin Itoobiya ee ku saabsan biyo-xireenka Grand Renaissance Dam. Si kastaba ha noqotee, Suudaan ayaa markii dambe
garab istaagtay Itoobiya, mana aysan taageerin qaraarka, sida laga
soo xigtay Daily News-ka Masar.
19-kii Maarso, Wasiirka Arimaha Dibadda Sameh Shoukry
ee Masar wuxuu farriin kasocota Madaxweyne Al Sisi uu gaarsiiyay Madaxweynaha Kagame ee Rwanda. Kigali Today ayaa
soo warinaysa in sadex maalmood kahor, Kagame uu la kulmay
Madaxweynaha Sahle-Work Zewde ee Itoobiya. Isla dadaalkaas,
Wasiirka Arimaha Dibadda Masar wuxuu warbixin siiyay Burundi, Jamhuuriyadda Dimuqraadiga ah ee Kongo, Tansaaniya,
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French continued
mètres cubes d'eau du Nil (près de 4 millions d'acres-pieds). L'Égypte a menacé d'intervenir militairement. Le chef d'état-major
de l'Ethiopie, le lieutenant général Adam Mohamed, avait
déclaré précédemment que l'armée était prête à résister à toute
attaque contre le barrage Renaissance sur le Nil, et à mener des
contre-attaques contre les agresseurs.
Les pays impliqués dans le conﬂit ont cherché des alliés dans
l'espoir d'une médiation réussie de la crise. Business Day rapporte qu'en janvier 2020, le Premier ministre éthiopien Abiy
Ahmed avait demandé au président sud-africain Ramaphosa
d'intervenir : "Comme il [Ramaphosa] est un bon ami de
l'Éthiopie et de l'Égypte, et qu'il est également le nouveau Président de l'Union Africaine, il est capable de mener une discussion entre les deux parties pour résoudre le problème de manière
paciﬁque", a déclaré Abiy aux journalistes lors d'une conférence
de presse à Pretoria.
Début mars, la Ligue arabe (AL) a adopté une résolution soutenant l'Égypte et le Soudan dans leurs négociations avec
l'Éthiopie sur le barrage de la Grande Renaissance. Cependant,
le Soudan s'est ensuite rangé du côté de l'Éthiopie et n'a pas
soutenu la résolution, selon le Daily News égyptien.
Le 19 mars, le ministre égyptien des aﬀaires étrangères, Sameh
Shoukry, a remis un message du président Al Sisi au président
Kagame du Rwanda. Kigali Today rapporte que trois jours plus
tôt, Kagame avait rencontré le Président Sahle-Work Zewde
d'Ethiopie. Dans le même eﬀort, le ministre égyptien des aﬀaires
étrangères a informé le Burundi, la République démocratique
du Congo et la Tanzanie, entre autres pays.
NEWS FROM AFRICA
Par Jean Damascene Hakuzimana
Le mois de février a été marqué par un regain d'espoir de paix
pour le Sud-Soudan, le Président Salva Kiiret et son rival de
longue date Rieck Machaar, devenu vice-président du jeune pays,
ayant juré de former un gouvernement d'unité. Les deux hommes
représentent les ethnies Nuer et Dinka, engagées dans une guerre
civile sanglante qui a fait environ 400 000 morts depuis la création du pays en 2011. Avec l'aide de la médiation internationale,
les deux factions ont conclu un accord pour former un gouvernement de coalition, à Juba, la capitale du Sud-Soudan.
De nombreux experts des Nations Unies (ONU), de l'establishment de la politique étrangère des États-Unis, et de l'Union
européenne décrivent le nouvel accord de paix comme fragile et
vulnérable à l'eﬀondrement. En eﬀet, selon eux, cet accord
ressemble à une copie des accords précédents qui ont été rompus. Payton Knopf, ancien coordinateur du panel d'experts de
l'ONU pour le Sud-Soudan, qui travaille maintenant à l'Institut américain pour la paix, a exprimé dans un article de politique
étrangère du 5 mars ses doutes quant à la durabilité de l'accord :
"Il n'y a aucune raison de penser que le même accord de partage
du pouvoir qui a échoué tant de fois fonctionnera cette fois-ci”.
Selon John Ochira, président de la Communauté sudsoudanaise du Maine, il y a environ 3 000 Sud-Soudanais qui
vivent dans l'État. Un accord réussi et durable serait une bonne
nouvelle pour la communauté sud-soudanaise du Maine. Le
Sud-Soudan est né en 2011 après des décennies de conﬂit armé
avec ce qui est maintenant son voisin du nord, le Soudan.
L’époque Post-Béchir
Omar El Béchir, l'ancien dirigeant du Soudan, renversé par un
coup d’état de l’armée en avril 2019, puis emprisonné, doit être
transféré par le gouvernement intérimaire du Soudan vers la Cour
pénale internationale (CPI) à La Haye où il sera jugé et devra
répondre aux charges de crimes contre l’humanité, et de génocide pour son rôle dans la guerre au Darfour. L’ancien chef de l’Etat avait été évincé par les manifestants qui étaient descendus
dans les rues de la capitale, Khartoum, à la ﬁn de l'année dernière.
Entre-temps, après avoir imposé des sanctions économiques et
commerciales pendant plusieurs décennies au Soudan, les Etats
Unis ont pris des mesures audacieuses aﬁn d’aider le pays
africain. Le journal e National rapporte que les Etats-Unis
ont convenu avec la Banque Centrale soudanaise de lever les
sanctions imposées sur 157 entreprises diﬀérentes. En plus, après
23 ans de rupture des liens diplomatiques, les deux pays ont accepté d’échanger leurs ambassadeurs.
Ibrahim Elbadawi, le Ministre des Finances du Soudan, a annoncé que le pays traçait une feuille de route économique en
collaboration avec la Banque mondiale et le Fonds monétaire
international, dans un programme destiné à remédier aux problèmes les plus urgents de l'économie soudanaise alors qu'il
cherche un moyen de stabiliser et de reconstruire le pays.
La rupture diplomatique entre les États-Unis et le Soudan remonte à l'époque de Bill Clinton, lorsque le département d’État
américain avait placé le Soudan sur la liste des "États commanditaires du terrorisme". Sous l'administration Clinton, on a découvert qu'en plus de commettre des crimes contre son propre
peuple, en particulier au Darfour où Béchir a été accusé de génocide, le Soudan abritait des membres d'Al-Qaïda et soutenait les
Frères musulmans.
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Swahili continued
kwa muda wa miongo kadhaa, Marekani imechukua hatua za
ujasiri ili kusaidia Sudani. e National imeripoti kwamba
Marekani imekubaliana na Benki Kuu ya Sudan kuondoa
vikwazo vilivyo wekwa kwa ma kampuni 157 tofauti. Dhaidi ya
hayo, baada ya miaka 23 ya uhusiano wa kidiplomasia, nchi hizo
mbili pia zimekubaliana kubadilishana mabalozi.
Ibrahim Elbadawi, Waziri wa Fedha wa Sudan, ametangaza
kwamba nchi iko ina chapisha ramani ya njia za kiuchumi kwa
kushirikisha Benki ya Ulimwengu na Mfuko wa Fedha wa Kimataifa ikiwa namna ya kutafuta njia ya kuleta utulivu na kuijenga nchi mara tena.
Kukatika kwa uhusiano wa kidiplomasia kati ya Marekani na
Sudani ulianzia wakati wa utawala wa Bill Clinton, hapo
Marekani ilipo i weka Sudani kwenye orodha ya "Nchi Wadhamini wa Ughaidi." Wakati wa utawala wa Clinton, iligundulika
ya kuwa pamoja na kutenda ughaidi dhidi ya taifa lake binafsi,
sana sana huko Darfur ambapo Bashir alikuwa ameshtakiwa kuendesha mauaji ya kimbari, Sudan ilikuwa inawaweka washirika wa
Al Qaeda, na kuunga mkono Udugu wa Wa kiislamu.
MRADI WA BWAWA UNATISHIA MZOZO WA KIKANDA LAKINI
ETHIOPIA IMEAPA KUIKAMILISHA
Imeandikwa naye Jean Damascene Hakuzimana
Kwa muda mrefu sana Misri imepinga Ethiopia kwa ujenzi wa
bwawa la Grand Renaissance kwenye Mto wa Nile ya Bluu, ambayo inaweza kuzingatiwa kuwa kama damu ya uhai wa Misri na
nchi nyingine nyingi. Makoleo ya kwanza mradi huo
ilitekelezwa mnamo 2011, na kuﬁkia Oktoba 2019, ujenzi wa
bwawa hilo umeﬁkia 70%. Ila mara baada ya kumaliza ujenji
huu, kulingana na makubaliano majini na kisiasa pamoja na
Sudan, Ethiopia, na Misri, kujazwa kwa hifadhi ya maji inatarajiwa kuchukua kati ya miaka 5 hadi 15. Na mradi mkuu huu,
ikiwa utakamilika itakuwa kiwanda cha saba chenye nguvu ya
umeme duniani, na kikubwa zaidi barani Afrika.
Misri ingependa kusaidia kujadilina na Ethiopia juu ya mradi
huu, na imefanya mabadiliko mengi kwa nchi nyingi, pamoja na
Marekani. Kulingana na Sauti ya Amerika, mnamo Novemba
2019 Washington na Benki ya Ulimwengu ziliongoza mazungumuzo kati ya Misri, Ethiopia, na Sudani lakini hayo yame isha
pasipo maelewano. Kwa ukweli, Ethiopia iliepuka siku ya mwisho
ya mjadala huko Washington, "kwa sababu ujumbe wa nchi hiyo
ulikuwa haujamaliza bado mashauriano yake na wadau husika,"
kama ilivyotangaza Wizara ya Maji, Umwagiliaji, na Nishati.
"Ethiopia haishiriki makubaliano yoyote ile ambayo inalenga
kutoa haki yake ya kutumia mto wa Nile," balozi wa Ethiopia
nchini Marekani, Fitsum Arega, alitangaza kupitia Twitter.
Mnamo Februari 29, kituo cha fuatilia cha Mashariki ya Kati
kiliripoti kwamba Ethiopia ilitangaza - bila makubaliano
kuwepo kati ya Misri au Sudani - kwamba itaanza mnamo Julai
kujaza bwawa hilo na mita za ujazo bilioni 4 za maji ya Mto Nile
(karibu mita milioni 4). Misri ilitishia kuingilia kijeshi. Mkurugenzi wa oﬁsi la uongozi wa Ethiopia, Luteni Jemadari Adam
Mohamed, alisema hapo awali kwamba jeshi limesimama tayari
kupingana na shambulio lolote lile kwa Bwawa la Renaissance
kwenye mto wa Nile, na tayari kutekeleza shambulio dhidi ya
wanyanyasaji.
Nchi zilizohusika katika mzozo huo zimekuwa zikitafuta
washirika kwa matumaini ya kuﬁkia upatanishi kwa mgogoro
huu. Repoti ya Business Day imesema kwamba mnamo Januari
2020, Waziri Mkuu wa Ethiopia Abiy Ahmed aliuliza Rais
Ramaphosa wa Afrika Kusini kuingilia kati, "Kwa vile yeye
[Ramaphosa] ni raﬁki mzuri wa Ethiopia na Misri, na pia kama
anaye tarajiwa kuwa Mwenyekiti wa Umoja wa Afrika anayeingia, anaweza kuongoza majadiliano kati ya pande zote mbili ili
kumaliza suala hilo kwa amani, "Abiy aliwaambia waandishi wa
habari katika mkutano wa wanahabari mjini Pretoria.
Mwanzoni mwa Machi Ligi ya Kiarabu (AL) ilipitisha azimio
linalounga mkono Misri na Sudani katika majadiliano yao na
Ethiopia juu ya Bwawa la Grand Renaissance. Walakini, baadaye
Sudani iliungana na Ethiopia, na kukataa kuunga mkono azimio
hilo, kulingana na gazeti la Daily News la Misri.
Mnamo Machi tarehe 19, Waziri wa Mambo ya nje, Sameh
Shoukry wa Misri aliwasilisha ujumbe kutoka kwa Rais Al Sisi
kwa Rais Kagame wa Rwanda. Gazeti Kigali Leo limeripoti
kuwa mapema siku tatu, Kagame amekutana na Rais Sahle-Work
Zewde wa Ethiopia. Katika juhudi hiyo hiyo, Waziri wa Mambo
ya nje wa Misri alielezea kwa ufupi Burundi, Jamhuri ya
Kidemokrasia ya Congo, na Tanzania miongoni mwa inchi
zingine.
Somali continued
iyo waddamada kale.
“Uhunga ikikwiruka inyuma ariko nduhunga ikikwirukamo.”
Kani waa oraah caan ah oo luuqadda Kinyamulenge, oo macnaheedu yahay, "Way fududahay in laga cararo wax kaa eryanaya
xagaa dambe, laakiin way adag tahay inaad ladagaalanto wax
kula dagaalamaya oo kujira naaada."
Fayraska COVID-19 ayaa kudhacay dad ku kala nool in ka

badan 200 oo dal iyo dhulal badan, wuxuu baabi'iyay nolosha,
dadkii ayuu naxdin galiyay, iyo dhibaato uu ugaystay dhaqaalihii. Markay ahayd Maarso 12, Maine waxay xaqiijisay kiiskeedii
ugu horreeyay ee COVID -19, taasoo ka dhigaysa gobolka
43aad ee laga helay dad qaba cudurkan. Guddoomiyaha gobolka Janet Mills ayaa si dhakhso ah ugu dhawaaqay tallaabooyinka ceymiska degdegga ah ee lagu caawinayo dhammaan
dadka kunool Maine si ay uhelaan daryeel caaﬁmaad oo la xiriira fayraska, waxayna soo jeedisay talooyin loogu talagalay in
lagu yareeyo faaﬁdda, lana siiyo nidaamka daryeelka caaﬁmaadka fursad ay ugu diyaargaroobaan bukaannada COVID19. Agaasimaha Xarunta Maine ee Xakameynta Cudurrada, Dr.
Nirav Shah, wuxuu maalin kasta siiyaa warbixin cusub dadweynaha si loo caawiyo dadka kunool Maine inay fahmaan oo ay
wax ka qabtaan dhibaatada soo korortay. Markay ahayd Maarso
27, tiridda kiisaska Maine waxay sare u kaceen ilaa 168, Maine
waxay diiwaan gelisay geerideedii ugu horeysay Covid-19, kaasoo ah nin waayeel ah oo 80 jir ah.
Hoggaamiyeyaasha dadka soo galootiga ah waxay aad uga
shaqeeyeen sidii ay gacan uga geysan lahaayeen taageerada xubnaha bulshada isla markaana loogu wargelin lahaa sida ugu
wanaagsan ee loo ilaalin lahaa caaﬁmaadka iyo badbaadada
qoysaskooda, iyo sidoo kale bulshada guud ahaanba. Macluumaadka ku saabsan astaamaha, tillaabooyinka la qaadayo si
looga fogaado ﬁditaanka jeermiga, iyo waxa la sameeyo haddii
kiis la tuhmo waxaa loo tarjumay luqado badan oo kaladuwan si
qof walba uu ufahmo. Kooxaha bulshada ayaa abuuray ﬁidiyoowyo lagu duubay luuqado badan si ay ula wadaagaan xubnaha
bulshada wararkii ugu dambeeyay iyaga oo adeegsanaya WhatsApp, Facebook, iyo aalado kale sida Amjambo Afrika si ay u
gaaraan kuwa aan lasocon warbaahinta guud.
Amjambo Africa waxay ku leedahay boggeeda intarnetka ee
'Covid-19' botton cusub kaasoo kuxiraya dadka booqda boggaas macluumaad ku baxaya luuqdaha Faransiis, Swahili, Boortaqiis, Soomaali, iyo Kinyarwanda. Qaar ka mid ah
macluumaadka waa qaab ﬁidiyowyo ah oo ka socda xubno bulshada dhexdeeda caan ka ah, kuwa kalena waxay ku qoran yihiin
qaab qoraal ah ama xog-ah. Waxaan kugu boorinaynaa inaad
booqato bogga internetka oo aad si ballaaran ula wadaagto
dadka aad ku xiran tahay. Macluumaadkeenna waxaan ka soo xigannaa Xarunta Xakamaynta Cudurrada, Ururka Caaﬁmaadka
Adduunka, iyo hoggaamiyeyaasha bulshada deegaanka. Waxaan
ka helnaa macluumaadka shirarka jaraa'id ee maalinlaha ah, kulamada lala yeesho waaxaha kaladuwan ee dowladda, sida
Waaxda Shaqaalaha, iyo Waaxda Caaﬁmaadka iyo Adeegyada
Aadanaha, iyo kooxo kala duwan oo ay hogaamiyaan dadka soo
galootica ah.
Dhaqanka, caqiidada, iyo waayo-aragnimadii hore waxay
dhammaantood door muhiim ah ka ciyaaraan sida qof walba iyo
bulshada kala duwan ay ula tacaamulaan waqtiyada halista ah.
Dadka soogalootiga ah ee dhawaan yimid Maine waxay kasoo
carareen argagax kajiray wadamadii ay ka yimaadeen - taasna waa
sababta ay halkan u joogaan. Biloodgii hore ee COVID-19
waxaa laga yaabaa inaysan u cabsi galin si dhakhsa ah oo lamida
sida dadka kale ee Mareykanka ee ka badbaaday dagaalka dhulkeena, iyo cudurada faafa sida Ebola, duumada, iyo qaaxada. Si
kastaba ha noqotee, markii ay baqdintii weynaatay wixii dhacayayna ay caddaatay, wuxuu xasuusiyay dhibaatadii ay soo mareen markay joogeen wadamadooda, iyo dhibaatadii ay soo
mareen markii ay usoo socdeen Maine.
Markii warka fayrasku soo gaadhay dadka dagan Maine, isla
markiiba waxay aadeen bakhaarradii oo waxay ka iibsadeen
gacan nadiiﬁye iyo alaabooyinka nadiiﬁnta. Waqtigii ay dadka
soo galootiga ah ay garteen baaxadda dhibaatada waxay la
yaabeen markay arkeen in alaabooyin badan oo daruuriga ah
laga waayey dukaammada. Si kasta ha noqotee, sida dadka
Maine ee dakhligoodu hooseeyo, muhaajiriin badan ayuu jeegba
jeeg udhiibaa, oo aan awoodi karin inay iibsadaan oo ay kaydiyaan cuntada toddobaadyo, waxayna ka walwalaan in qof
walba uusan heli doonin fursad isku mid ah oo uu kaga baxo
dhibaatadaas.
Faaﬁdda COVID-19 waa mid xusuusineysa in aan hadda ku
nool nahay tuulo caalami ah oo si aad ah isugu xiran - wax kasta
oo ka dhaca meel aad u fog ayaa si fudud oo dhaqso leh noogu
imaan kara oo saameyn weyn ku yeelan kara nolosheena. Iyo sida
nolosha tuulada, waxaan u baahanahay inaan is caawinno, oo aan
wadaagno ilaha dhaqaalaha, si kuwa dhaqaalohoodu yar yahay
ee nagu dhex jira aysan ugu dhicin dhibaato isdaba joog ah.
Amjambo Africa waxay u diraysaa rajo ah in dhamaan bulshooyinkeena – haday yihiin kuwa kudhashay dal shisheeye iyo
ku dhashay gudaha in ay dhagaysan doonaan talobixinta
khubarada oo ay guryahooda iska joogaan marka laga reebo inay
dibada ugu baxaan wax muhiim ah, gacmaha si adag haloo
dhaqo, masar ku dabool aa hadii aad qufacdo ama hindhisto.
midba midka kale ha caawiyo. Si wada jir ah ayaan u yarayn karnaa ﬁditaanka fayraska COVID-19, oo aan siineyno bahda caaﬁmaadka fursad ay kula socdaan kiisaska dadka jirran, iyo
saynisyahanada si ay u horumariyaan tallaal waxtar u leh fayraska.
Waxaan aamin sannahay in daganaansho maskaxda ah iyo xasillooni laga dhex dhisi doono bulshadeena wanaagsan waqti aan
dheerayn, waxaan u rajeyneynaa saaxiibbadeena sida ugu
wanaagsan.
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Catholic Charities of Maine Office of Refugee and Immigration Services

Oﬃces in Portland and Lewiston are closed, but services are fully operational. Greater Portland
clients should call Rosine, (207) 807-7656; greater Lewiston clients, including those in Augusta,
should call Fatuma, (207) 317-9109. Multilingual staﬀ available.
Staﬀ is providing the following in-person services:

• Weekly delivery of food and safety items to most vulnerable clients (elders and those with underlying health conditions)
• Housing supports: searching for apartments, negotiating with landlords on rent decrease/forgiveness for April, assisting newly arriving refugees with moves
• Food delivery for new arrivals prior to receiving food stamps
• Transportation to ﬁrst medical appointments for refugee medical screening

Staﬀ is providing all other services remotely, mostly utilizing WhatsApp and video conferencing.
ese include:

• Social Security enrollment
• Food stamps/MaineCare/GA/TANF/RCA enrollment and re-enrollment
• Basic cultural orientation (also utilizing the app Settle In)
• Enrollment/referral for medical screening
• U.S. Healthcare orientation
• Assistance with unemployment applications
• Negotiations with landlords
• Ensuring that clients have enough phone minutes to stay in contact with community and
providers (using community donations)
• Weekly voice memos on COVID-19 updates interpreted and sent through WhatsApp
Staﬀ is also working remotely to:

• Administer the Refugee Cash and Medical Assistance, Refugee Medical Screening, Youth
Mentoring Program, Refugee Supportive Services (Employment Services, Case Management,
among others), Refugee School Impact Grant, Services for Older Refugees, and Health Promotion Grant.
• Monitor the sub-grantees’ services and administration of grants/contracts.
Work with statewide partners to adjust service provision in alignment with Gov. Janet Mills’
Declaration of the State Civic Emergency and Federal/State of Maine CDC recommendations.
• Lead the collaboration on the COVID-19 pandemic response among the refugee and immigrant communities with federal, state, county, and municipal government agencies, ethnic-based
community organizations, and the private sector.
• Collaborate and advocate for physical and mental well-being of the refugee population in coordination with statewide healthcare providers.
Collaborate with the Public Health System and the CDC to update ORR-eligible populations
on the COVID-19 pandemic.
• Leverage the Refugee Health Promotion grant to reach the maximum number of refugees with
information and guidelines to stay safe and healthy, such as the translation of documents, audio,
and video messages related to COVID-19.
State Refugee Coordinator, Tarlan Ahmadov: tahmadov@ccmaine.org
State Refugee Health Coordinator, Inza Ouattara: iouattara@ccmaine.org

My heartfelt gratitude goes
to our ﬁrst responders, health care
workers, police, grocery store workers, truck
drivers, social service workers, and everyday people
who are reaching out to our most vulnerable community
members to oﬀer support. I also am grateful to my fellow elected
oﬃcials and all oﬃcials who are working to keep us safe in this
pandemic.

is is an unprecedented time in the history of the world. It changes
everything. We are doing the best we can to stabilize our communities. I
know this will bring back unpleasant memories and re-traumatize some
of you in our communities. Please know that help and support is available. Reach out to your neighbors, your community, and faith leaders.
Elected oﬃcials like myself are also available to help, so please always
feel ee to call or email if you have any questions or need an explanation about anything. Be safe, follow the orders of your city and state.
ank you.
Portland City Councilor At-large Pious Ali
(207) 807 4283 | pious.a.ali@gmail.com
Instagram: @councilorPious
Facebook: @PiousAliPortlandME

Portland schools and COVID-19
By Xavier Botana, Superintendent, Portland Public Schools

“

I want to start oﬀ saying I hope you are all safe, healthy, and informed
about the coronavirus pandemic. ese are scary times for us all, in
Lewiston, Maine, as well as the entire world. Workers have lost income,
businesses have closed, kids are out of school, and we are all trying to ﬁgure this out. It might seem we are alone, but we are not – the entire
world is going through this.
One day we will look back to these days and think of how much we have
overcome, how supportive we were of each other, and how our resilience
continued to push us forward! Please stay home and save lives. Avoid social gatherings and continue to be there for one another virtually. Even
if funerals take place – keep a distance of six feet between yourself and
any others except those in your household, and no gatherings of more
than 10 people. is is extremely important – our future depends on us
keeping our distance – so stay home!
— Saﬁya Khalid, Lewiston City Councilor

”

During this frightening and disruptive coronavirus pandemic, the Portland Public Schools is
working very hard to make sure one thing does not change for our students: their opportunity to
learn.
We hated having to close our schools.
We know that’s a hardship for everyone,
particularly for our multilingual families
and for families struggling to make ends
meet. However, closing our schools is necessary to make sure everyone stays healthy.
Schools are closed until April 27, and
maybe longer if COVID-19 continues to
spread.
at means we’re suddenly asking our
students, teachers, and parents to do
something totally new and diﬀerent: remote learning from home. We know that
kind of learning can’t replace the face-toface experience of being in school, but
we’re working as hard as we can to make
sure students have the best learning experience possible under these unexpected
circumstances.
We continue working to get technology
devices into the hands of families that still
don’t have them. We are distributing a total of about 1,300 laptops, tablets, and internet connection hotspots. To increase access to our meal program, we are no longer requiring families to have
their children present to pick up meals. Please see our PPS COVID-19 (Coronavirus) Information Center on our website (www.portlandschools.org), for more information about food resources for students and also for families.
In addition, families can get answers to their questions and concerns in diﬀerent languages using
our new HelpLine phone, (207) 874-8159. ey also can email us in their primary languages at
ppshelpline@portlandschools.org.
I ask everyone, particularly our multilingual families, to continue to reach out to let us know
what you need so we can help you. Communication goes both ways – school to home and home
to school.
Social distancing also is very important at this time. Stay physically away from people outside
your immediate family. at means no visiting others’ houses or apartments or having your kids
play with other kids. Learn more about protecting your family at www.cdc.gov.
is is a very diﬃcult time, but by working together we can make sure our children stay safe and
well – and continue to learn.
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From Camden to Portland: Toiletries and Cleaning Supplies

When a call went out this winter from Angela Stone of Maine Needs – a Facebook group
aimed at helping individuals and families meet basic, material needs – a group in Camden mobilized. e request was for household cleaning supplies for asylum seekers moving out of the
Family Shelter in Portland and into completely empty, independent apartments. Stacey Warner
(Amjambo Africa’s graphic designer) volunteered her Warner Graphics storefront as a collection site, and soon donations began pouring in. e ﬁrst load was transported from
Camden to Portland on March 6.

e ﬁrst load was delivered to Heather Dallas at
her storage unit in South
Portland. Dallas has been helping asylum seekers move into and
furnish apartments in Portland for
many years.

In Her Presence
In Her Presence classes have been cancelled since March
14. However, teachers and volunteers are staying virtually
connected with the women they teach. is has been relatively easy with the advanced class and is still progressing
for other class levels. e curriculum coach holds conference calls with teachers about managing the crisis. Everyone is keeping in touch with the women by phone.
Community members report that women and families are
struggling to ﬁnd food, diapers, and childcare. Seniors are
staying inside. Some women have lost their jobs, and employers have told them to collect unemployment. e Jewish Community Alliance of Southern Maine donated
diapers and food, and In Her Presence has secured U-Haul
storage where donations can be dropped oﬀ and picked
up by families in need. For more information contact In
Her Presence: contact@inherpresence.org or 207-3479891. anks to nurse team coordinator Susan Davis
Doughty for helping get necessary information about
COVID-19 to the community.

Did you
Know?
17% of all workers in health
care and social services in the
U.S. were immigrants in 2018.
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NEWS FROM
AFRICA
by Jean Damascène Hakuzimana

Dam project threatens regional conflict but Ethiopia vows completion

Egypt has long opposed Ethiopia’s construction of the Grand
Renaissance Dam on the Blue Nile River, which could reasonably be considered the lifeblood of Egypt and many other countries. Shovels ﬁrst hit the ground on the project in 2011 and, as
of October 2019, construction of the dam had reached 70%.
Once ﬁnished, depending on hydrologic and political agreements with Sudan, Ethiopia, and Egypt, the ﬁlling of the reservoir with water is expected to take between ﬁve and 15 years.
An ambitious project, if completed it will be the seventh largest
hydroelectric power plant in the world, and the largest in Africa,
Egypt would like help negotiating with Ethiopia over the proj-

ect and has made overtures to many countries, including the
United States. According to Voice of America, in November
2019 Washington and the World Bank led talks among Egypt,
Ethiopia, and Sudan, but those ended with no compromise. In
fact, Ethiopia skipped the last day of the talks in Washington
“because the country’s delegation hasn’t concluded its consultation with relevant stakeholders,” the Ministry of Water, Irrigation, and Energy announced. “Ethiopia does not enter into
any agreement that would give away its right to use the Nile,” the
Ethiopian ambassador to the U.S., Fitsum Arega, said via Twitter.
On February 29, e Middle East Monitor reported that
Ethiopia announced – without an agreement in place with
Egypt or Sudan — that it would start ﬁlling the dam in July with
4.9 billion cubic meters of Nile River water (nearly 4 million
acre-feet). Egypt threatened military intervention. Ethiopia’s
Chief of Staﬀ, Lieutenant General Adam Mohamed, previously
had said that the army stood ready to resist any attack on the
Renaissance Dam on the Nile River and to carry out counterattacks.
Countries involved in the conﬂict have been seeking allies, in
hopes of successful mediation of the crisis. Business Day, Nigeria’s daily business newspaper, reports that in January 2020,
Prime Minister Abiy Ahmed of Ethiopia asked President
Ramaphosa of South Africa to intervene. “As he [Ramaphosa]
is a good friend of both Ethiopia and Egypt, and also is incoming African Union Chair, he can lead a discussion between both
parties to solve the issue peacefully,” Abiy told reporters at a
news conference in Pretoria.
In early March, the Arab League adopted a resolution supporting Egypt and Sudan in their negotiations with Ethiopia
over the Grand Renaissance Dam. However, Sudan later sided
with Ethiopia and did not back the resolution, according to the
Egypt Daily News.
On March 19, Foreign Minister Sameh Shoukry of Egypt delivered a message from President Al Sisi to President Kagame of
Rwanda. Kigali Today reports that three days earlier, Kagame
had met with President Sahle-Work Zewde of Ethiopia. In the
same eﬀort, the Egyptian Foreign Minister briefed Burundi,
Democratic Republic of Congo, and Tanzania, among other
countries.
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CommunityNews
Capital Area New Mainers Project
To help Augusta’s immigrants and refugees adjust to the coronavirus crisis, the Capital Area New
Mainers Project serves as an information hub to provide accurate, translated information through
text, online, and our Family Mentor Teams. We are working to counter some of the misinformation and rumors that have spread rapidly. Many community members feel overwhelmed and powerless in the face of shutdowns and quarantines, but are heartened to see so many people and
organizations stepping up to provide assistance. One way to help out is to restock the Everyday
Basic Essentials Pantry at Bridging the Gap (www.btgaugusta.org/programs-services), an Augusta
nonproﬁt. Many families depend on the free resources provided by Bridging the Gap, which provides – free of charge – clothing (Addie’s Attic), diapers, toiletries, and other essentials (Everyday
Basic Essentials Pantry), and serves as a winter warming center. Bridging the Gap needs the following: toilet paper, shampoo, bar soap, toothpaste, and feminine pads. ese items may be
dropped oﬀ at Bridging the Gap, in the Emmanuel Lutheran Episcopal Church, 209 Eastern Ave.,
Augusta, on Tuesdays and ursdays, 10 AM-2 PM. ey are not taking clothing donations at this
time.
In February, before the crisis hit, the
Capital Area New Mainers Project
Teen Adventure Group of Syrian,
Iraqi, and American-born high
school girls spent several days touring
New York City. ey visited the
Statue of Liberty, Ellis Island, the
Tenement Museum, and other sites.

Congolese Brazzaville
Community of Maine
President Mileina Beatrice of the Congolese Brazzaville Community of
Maine reports that community members living in shelters, those with low
income, or those on general assistance are having trouble accessing necessities
such as food, cleaning supplies, soap, disinfectant products, hand sanitizer, and toilet paper. Many
are concerned about not having adequate health insurance, and they need help knowing where to
go for medical assistance. ey are worried that they will not receive COVID-19 testing because
of their low incomes. Parents are also concerned that children will be susceptible to illness if they
return to school while the virus is still circulating.
e Congolese Brazzaville association is working to raise awareness about the pandemic and to
educate community members about the importance of following the Centers for Disease Control
guidelines, such as social distancing, hand washing, etc.
Because they have no access to internet, television, or radio, several families have diﬃculty following news relating to the virus.

Angolan
Community of Maine
President Nsiona Nguizani of the Angolan Community Association of
Maine reports that over 2,500 Angolans now live in Maine, many of
whom are asylum seekers who rely on general assistance and food pantry
provisions. e coronavirus pandemic has changed service schedules and distribution systems and impacted access to resources for members of the community. e changes
have been challenging. Many asylum seekers don’t have transportation, and getting supplies is a
problem. Nguizani has written two letters to his community since March 16. e letters detail
how to stay safe in the pandemic, help prevent spread, and access resources. At this time, the priority for the association is food, cleaning supplies, money, and freezers to store food for the community. e association has been meeting to address how best to respond to the emergency, and
is preparing a Community Emergency Plan with the help of Maine People’s Alliance.

Congolese Association
of Maine
Papy Bongibo, president of the Congolese Association of Maine
(COCOMaine), reports that a number of people in the community have
lost jobs because of the crisis and can’t aﬀord to pay rent and utilities, or to
purchase necessities like cleaning supplies, diapers, and toilet paper. Some can’t aﬀord food. e
association is directing members to the open food pantries. (See list on pg. ____.) Bongibo has produced numerous videos with updates in diﬀerent languages. COCOMaine shares these and informational messages of all kinds through social media. To help children expend energy and learn
something new while schools are closed, Fournier’s Leadership Karate of Westbrook is oﬀering free
karate classes by Zoom livestream to the Congolese Community of

Somali Bantu
Association of Maine
Executive Director Muhidin Libah writes that the community’s oﬃce is
serving as a base for providing accurate, up-to-date information regarding the
status of the virus for members of the community who do not read or speak English. e leaders
are educating community members on the best ways to control the spread of the disease, including frequent hand washing, keeping surfaces clean and sanitized, social distancing, and staying at
home whenever possible. e community would appreciate donations of gloves, hand sanitizers,
sanitizing wipes, and masks. ese can be dropped oﬀ or mailed to the oﬃce at 145 Pierce St.,
Lewiston. e oﬃce is also serving as a school meal distribution site while the schools are closed.
Libah notes that this is a new and challenging time, but that the community is resilient, and the
leaders will continue to care for community members as best they can.

South Sudanese
Community of Maine
President John Ochira of the South Sudanese Community of Maine
reports that community members are having diﬃculty locating basic necessities. e community has a considerable number of elders who are particularly vulnerable, partly because their limited or non-existent English limits their ability to
navigate this complex moment; this population needs immediate support accessing food, household supplies, and information. Given the linguistic diversity in the community, ﬁnding resources
to convey essential information to the elderly population has been diﬃcult. ey have asked community members with both English proﬁciency and native ﬂuency to convey information in their
native tongues to the elders and to all other non-English speakers. Many of our members cannot
read their native languages, but are ﬂuent speakers. Videos and phone calls are the most eﬀective
ways to pass along information to some during this time of social distancing. e community
needs ﬁnancial support to make high quality videos in diﬀerent languages for our community
members.
Another concern is that community members work in the hospitality and home healthcare
professions, where they are paid on an hourly basis and are not likely to be able to work from
home. Additionally, they do not have access to health insurance or paid time oﬀ. While they are
helping others in the battle against coronavirus, they have no health coverage themselves and may
suﬀer long-term, adverse ﬁnancial and health eﬀects through reduced hours, layoﬀs resulting in
mass unemployment, heightened food insecurity, and evictions. Many health care workers also
carry a higher risk of exposure to the virus.
e association oﬀers virtual support to those who need help ﬁling applications for beneﬁts but
would appreciate more volunteers who are willing and able to navigate this process for people in
need. e association also needs help to help community members ﬁnd food and other resources.
President Ochira reports that community members yearn for peace, stability, compassion, and
empathy in this diﬃcult time, but emphasizes that despite the diﬃculties, the community is very
resilient. He is sure they will get through this crisis together.

Would you like to join the Community News Page?
Amjambo Africa is piloting a new feature - Community News. Our goal is to help readers
keep up with what’s happening in Maine's vibrant African community associations. ese associations play a crucial role in the state. We hope you will be in touch if you'd like to share your
association's news with Amjambo Africa’s readers – online and in print. Email the editor at
amjamboafrica@gmail.com and we will include your association in our Community News.
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New coronavirus upends life for millions
Scenes from Westbrook and Portland during the Covid-19 pandemic
suppliers of medical equipment to keep up with demand. Based on 100 years of public health data, social distancing is key to controlling the speed of transmission because the virus is spread through close contact with someone who is carrying it. Close contact entails being within two meters (six feet) of someone
for at least 15 minutes. e carrier may not show symptoms at all. In fact, children rarely have intense
symptoms. However, sneezes, coughs, and even talking spreads droplets in the air that can then be inhaled.
At this time there is no evidence that the virus is spread through food.
In addition to general guidelines, the meeting focused on identifying issues that might be of particular relevance to the immigrant population. ese included the need for material that is translated so that
those new to English could understand the virus, how it is spread, and how to prevent contracting it.
Following the March 13 meeting, community associations and nonproﬁts began producing and collecting videos and fact sheets in a wide variety of languages that explain the health emergency. e materials address many topics, including how the virus is transmitted, what “social distancing” means, school
cancellations, myths about the virus, the importance of ﬁnding alternatives to shaking hands and hugging,
and why people should stay home as much as possible.
In addition to posting the material on various sites such as Amjambo Africa, associations have sent out
information through social media and WhatsApp. Citing the need to reach people one on one and in
order to communicate in culturally appropriate ways, a number of immigrant community associations
have gone door to door to share vital health information with their members. Leaders report that the
translated material has reached their communities.
As of March 27, the new coronavirus has reached 202 countries, areas, or territories, and is spreading
in Africa, with 3,721 conﬁrmed cases, and 72 deaths as of March 26. Speculation about why the rate of
infection was initially relatively low in Africa included measures which already have been in place due to
the continent’s prior experience with other epidemics such as Ebola.
According to Professor Jean-Jacques Muyembe, General Director of National Institute of Biomedical
Research (INRB) in Kinshasa, Democratic Republic of Congo, the same measures that protect against
Ebola also protect against COVID-19. In a February 20 article on the World Health Organization site,
Muyembe is quoted as having said, “Since the 10th Ebola outbreak, even provinces which have not had
a case have put in place systems to screen travelers and promote handwashing, and these measures are the
same needed to ﬁght against coronavirus.” He added that due to Ebola, the country has established a
laboratory system that can now be used to test for coronavirus as well. However, unlike Ebola, severely
ill COVID-19 patients require respiratory support machines, and these are in short supply in many countries, including DRC.
According to CNN, other measures being taken in Africa to reduce rapid spread of the virus include
pop-up washing facilities in Kigali, Rwanda, where passengers are required to wash hands before boarding buses; mandatory temperature screenings and use of hand sanitizers before entering public spaces in
Lagos, Nigeria; and travel restrictions in many countries.
e idea has circulated, both in Africa and the U.S., that black people are not able to contract COVID19. However the current spread of the virus in Africa, as well as recent cases amongst celebrities in the
U.S., including those of two African American NBA basketball players, are putting those rumors to rest.
Other myths still circulating include the idea that gargling with warm water and salt kills the virus; that

You’re not alone, 211 can help!
Visit www.211maine.org or call 211
for more information about COVID-19
as well as supports like food supplement
for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC),
General Assistance, Housing Assistance,
child care resources, and public programs

pepper soup and fennel are protection against the virus; that hair dryers kill the virus;
and that the virus doesn’t do well in hot climates. All of these myths have been debunked.
Questions still on the minds of immigrant leaders and their allies include where people without health insurance should go if they become sick; whether COVID-19 testing
will be free for asylum seekers; where non-English speakers can get assistance ﬁlling out
unemployment insurance applications; how people on limited incomes can get adequate
supplies of necessary items into their homes, such as food, toilet paper, hand sanitizer, prescription medicine, and diapers; what help will be provided to prevent mass evictions of
tenants unable to pay rent; and how undocumented workers who aren’t eligible for government programs will be helped. Amjambo Africa will report the answers to these questions as they come in.
e group that formed March 13 just as the crisis escalated in Maine has coalesced into
the New Mainers Emergency Preparedness Working Group, which had met ﬁve times as
of March 27. e group plans to continue meeting regularly throughout the duration of
the public health emergency, which at this point stretches into the future with no known
end date in sight. e group includes a growing list of leaders of Maine’s various immigrant
community associations and their nonproﬁt allies. e purpose of the working group is
to help ensure that the needs and questions of New Mainers are heard and addressed during the health crisis.
Check out the COVID-19 button on amjamboafrica.com for videos, fact sheets, and articles about the virus in French, Portuguese, Somali, Swahili, and Kinyarwanda. We plan to
include more articles in multiple languages on our website going forward in order to help
keep Mainers informed throughout the crisis.
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A call to gardeners from Cultivating Community

Are you interested in growing fresh fruit and vegetables? ere are several ways you can access land and resources for a garden in, or near, Portland. Cultivating Community is a food-based, local nonproﬁt and is currently signing people up for several programs.
If you live in Portland, you can sign up for a piece of land at a City of Portland community garden. A community garden is a large garden divided into smaller areas. Anyone who lives in Portland can rent an area of
land about the size of a parking space where you can plant, take care of, and harvest what you choose to grow.
ere are tools, running water, and free seeds. How much you pay to rent the garden space depends on your
income and the size of the garden space.e minimum cost is $15 for one year. ere are eleven of these community gardens in all diﬀerent neighborhoods, so there is probably one close to where you live. If you are interested in growing food on a bigger piece of land, there is a farm in Falmouth called Hurricane Valley Farm,

Mariam and Anna picking esh vegetables om their community garden space in the east end neighborhood of
Portland
about twenty minutes from downtown Portland, where you can rent a larger piece of land. In addition to
space for growing vegetables, there are honey bees, chickens, and fruit trees that gardeners take care of.
At Hurricane Valley Farm you receive training and land to grow and sell vegetables as a business. If you have
experience as a farmer, this program oﬀers resources to transition your skills to the particular climate, regulations, beneﬁts and challenges of growing and selling vegetables in Maine.
Taking care of a garden does take time and commitment. Visiting the garden every week from May through
October is critical to keep the plants healthy and productive. However, all the time and hard work pays oﬀ
when you taste a fresh tomato or bean you grew yourself !
For more information or to sign up for one of these programs, please contact Cultivating Community at
(207) 761-4769 ext. 855 or stop by their oﬃce at 62 Elm Street, Portland Maine.

Each month, Let’s Talk will focus on sayings that
might sound funny or confusing to a new language learner. So if you have ever thought
“What did they mean by that?” or
“What are they trying to say?” this column is for you.
It seems like sickness and talk of sickness is all around us these days. e
coronavirus is dominating news cycles
and personal conversations. It is hard to
By Claudia Jakubowski
feel calm with so much dire information
everywhere, but calm, rational thinking will be
our best defense against this disease. So stay calm and wash your hands.
Here are four idioms – expressions in which the meanings of the words are not the
same as the meaning of the saying – which one might hear used in connection with
sickness and health.
Sick as a dog — Very sick
“Isha was sent home om school because she was sick as a dog.”
Under the weather — Feeling slightly unwell
“Fernando postponed his plans with his iends because he was feeling under the weather.”
Fit as a fiddle — To be in good health
“Maria got her ﬂu shot this year and she has felt ﬁt as a ﬁddle throughout ﬂu season.”
Sick and tired of —Extremely annoyed by something that occurs repeatedly
“Hanad is sick and tired of hearing his son’s
excuses about why he isn’t doing his homework.”
If you have questions about sayings you
have heard Americans use that you don’t
understand, or if you have questions about
American culture, please email your questions
to
Claudia
at
amjamboafrica3@gmail.com and “Let’s
Talk” will be happy to help.
Claudia Jakubowski has her Masters Degree
in TESOL (Teaching English to Speakers of
Other Languages).
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Updates from Hope Acts/Hope House
By Bénédicte Wonganombe, a resident at Hope House
When this pandemic
started, there was a lot of
speculation about the
mode of transmission, as
well as tips on how to
ﬁght or cure the disease.
On social networks,
there was a parade of
African recipes of grandmothers who had previously fought against
inﬂuenza or other infections. Initially, some said
that COVID-19 was a
disease of white people
and didn’t infect black
people. Now we all
know how to protect
ourselves against this
pandemic. At Hope
House, we had a meeting session with Martha Stein, director, who explained the importance of
social distancing, staying at home, washing hands, and the like.
As an immigrant and asylum seeker, my concern centers on the duration of this pandemic – will
it last six months, a year, ﬁve years, 10 years? Will we ever meet our families back in Africa one day?
Must we continue to sit at home while handing our lot over to God? As everyone now knows, we
are in uncharted territory.
I come from the Democratic Republic of Congo, where there has been an Ebola epidemic for
the past three years. But this did not impact the capital city of Kinshasa, where I lived with my family, so this is the ﬁrst time I have consciously experienced such an epidemic, although as a young
child I was disabled by polio.

By Roseline Souebele, a resident at Hope House
Hope House residents are adjusting well to social distancing,
though with schools and nonessential businesses closing, the
residents are feeling a mix of
fear and uncertainty. anks to
God, Hope House staﬀ are
reaching out, providing assistance with basic needs like toilet paper and food. We are very
grateful that they are checking
in on us almost every day, and
we are hopeful that this crisis is
going to end soon and we will
be able to go back to normal
life. Some residents work at essential jobs, so they are continuing to do their duty, while
worrying, “What if ?” Others
are staying home, taking English classes remotely, and following the news on TV. is experience
is bringing back bad memories that we have; we are all just realizing that we are safe nowhere in
this world. Life is hard. It is even harder at this particular time to think about our families back
home.
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Amjambo Africa provides authentic
material for French teachers

Georges Budagu Makoko, publisher of Amjambo Africa, and Nathalie Gorey, the publication’s French translator, co-presented the breakout session “Teaching Francophone Africa with
Amjambo Africa!” at the Foreign Language Association of Maine (FLAME) conference in
Portland on March 6. e workshop provided French teachers with many examples of interpretive tasks that can be completed as students read articles featured in the publication. e
approximately 30 teachers who attended le with practical activities to try with their students,
based on material from an authentic publication.
e workshop, presented entirely in French, began with Budagu recounting the story of the
launch of Amjambo Africa on April 1, 2018. e publication had its genesis in Budagu’s life
experiences, which included his arrival in Maine as an asylum seeker ﬂeeing violence in Africa.
Recounting his experience, he said, “You are lucky if you never in your life need to ﬂee your
home – that is a privilege.” Budagu explained that one of the goals of the publication is to help
Mainers understand the forces that lead people to leave their homes. “Educating people about
Africa gives me joy – it is my passion,” he said.
Raised in Côte d’Ivoire, Gorey has lived and taught French in Maine for 28 years. She is the
president of the Maine chapter of the American Association of Teachers of French. To Gorey,
educating teachers about the importance of French-speaking Africa is essential. Africa has more
French speakers in the world now than France, she explained, adding, “And did you know that
Kinshasa is now the city with the largest population of French speakers in the world – more than
Paris?”
Gorey pointed out that thanks to the newly arrived African immigrants who have made their
homes in Maine, the state is seeing a French renaissance: French teachers have the opportunity
to educate their students about African cultures and also to demonstrate the real-life importance
of learning additional languages.
Note to teachers: e Amjambo Aica website includes many articles and videos in French (as
well as Swahili, Kinyarwanda, Somali, and Portuguese) that could serve as the basis for homebased learning during this time of school closures.
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Frequently Asked Questions About COVID-19

Q. I have many questions. Is there a helpline in Maine?

Q. Can renters be evicted for non-payment of rent during the crisis?

A. Yes! Connect with Maine specialists at 211 Maine via phone, text, or email – it’s free and
conﬁdential. ey are available 24 hours a day/7 days a week to provide information and to connect you or someone you know to local programs and services that can help. Interpreters are
available. Call 211, text your zip code to 898-211, or email info@211maine.org.

A. If landlords have mortgages backed or owned by Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac, or other federal
entities, they cannot evict tenants for 120 days aer the coronavirus relief package passes, and
they are not allowed to assess penalties or fees for nonpayment of rent.

Q. I have lost income from my job because of COVID-19. What can I do?
A. If you worked for an employer and earned at least $5,141 during the last year, you may be eligible to apply for unemployment beneﬁts. e best way to ﬁnd out is to apply.

Q. Are there new rules about Unemployment Insurance during the COVID19 crisis?
A. Yes! Governor Mills’ emergency COVID-19 legislation, signed into law March 18, enacted
temporary measures that will help relieve the ﬁnancial burden of temporary layoﬀs, isolation,
and medically necessary quarantine created by COVID-19. is made unemployment beneﬁts
available to individuals who otherwise would have been able and available to work and who
maintain contact with their employers. Anyone who has ﬁled for unemployment beneﬁts on or
aer March 15 will be reviewed under these new temporary measures.

Q. Will my beneﬁts be penalized if I don’t attend my DHHS, FedCap, or
GA appointments?
A. No, do not go to any DHHS, FedCAp, or GA appointments until the quarantine is ﬁnished.
If you have questions for DHHS, you can get help by phone or online. DHHS workers are
available by phone, Monday-Friday, 7 AM-4:30 PM; 1-800-442-6003 or 207-624-4168. Request help online at My Maine Connection. Oﬃce of Family Independence oﬃces are accepting
drop-oﬀs of paperwork only; oﬃces are open 9 AM-11 AM and 1 PM-3 PM, but could close to
the public on short notice. e best way to work with OFI is to apply, renew, or update your
case online at My Maine Connection. You can also submit paperwork by fax, email, or by the
postal service. DHHS/OFI will continue to process beneﬁts and requests as normal. Phone:
(855) 797-4357.
Please note that clients say they are receiving robo-calls (recorded messages), stating that the
client’s beneﬁts are going to close. is is a scam. DHHS will not use recorded messages to contact you. If you get this call, please hang up.

• MDOL has waived the work search requirement through May 14
• Aer the initial week that you ﬁle a claim, you must continue to ﬁle on a weekly basis.
• e waiting week has been waived as a result of the new UI legislation. If your account indicates that you have a waiting week, don’t worry, ignore it.
• e Department recommends ﬁling a claim on a computer, rather than a cell phone. For
more information and resources, visit the Department’s COVID-19 page:
(www.maine.gov/labor/covid19/), and follow the Maine Department of Labor on Facebook
@MElabor and Twitter @maine_labor.
Pine Tree Legal Aid and Maine Equal Justice can help explain.

Q. How do I apply for UI?
A. You can apply for UI in three ways:
• Online is probably the fastest way to apply:
reemployme.maine.gov/accessme/faces/login/login.xhtml
• Telephone: 1-800-593-7660, Monday-Friday, 8:00 AM-12:15 PM (For people with hearing
impairment, use TTY/Relay: Maine relay 711.) Please note that many people are diﬃculty
reaching this number because of the very large number of claims that are being ﬁled.
• By mail at Beneﬁts Services Division, 47 State House Station, Augusta, ME 04333-0047
When you apply be sure to have:
• Your Social Security number (and alien registration number if applicable);
•e business name, address, and telephone number of each place you have worked in the last
18 months;
• e jobs that you held during this period and the dates you worked for each employer;
• Information about any dependents you have, including the Social Security numbers of any
dependent children;
• For non-citizens, your work authorization, green card, and any government documents that
shows your immigration status in the U.S.

Q. I don’t speak English well and need help ﬁlling out my application for
unemployment insurance. Where can I get help?
A: e Department of Labor’s automated phone system oﬀers instructions in English, Spanish,
and French. If you need an interpreter for any other language, the Department of Labor will
arrange for one. When you place your call and it is answered, press “1” and then press “3” to be
connected to a representative who will arrange for an interpreter.
Catholic Charities of Maine Refugee and Resettlement Services can help refugees, granted
asylees, secondary migrants, special immigrant visa holders, and temporary visa holders. Feel
free to call, even if you don’t ﬁt into one of those categories; multilingual staﬀ can help. In
greater Portland, call Rosine, (207) 807-7656; greater Lewiston, including Augusta, call Fatuma, (207) 317-9109.

Q. Will immigrants get stimulus checks under the $2.2 trillion coronavirus
relief package that passed through the Senate?
A. Immigrants will get stimulus checks if they have a Social Security number. If they do not have
a Social Security number, they will not get a check. Some immigrants use an Individual Taxpayer Identiﬁcation Number, or ITIN, and pay taxes, but don’t have Social Security numbers.
ey will not receive checks.

Q. Are the U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) oﬃces
open?
A. No, they are closed until at least April 7 to help slow the spread of COVID-19. USCIS staﬀ
will continue to perform duties that do not involve contact with the public. However, USCIS
will provide emergency services for limited situations. To schedule an emergency appointment
contact the USCIS Contact Center (www.uscis.gov/contactcenter).
USCIS domestic ﬁeld oﬃces will send notices with instructions to applicants and petitioners
with scheduled interview appointments or naturalization ceremonies impacted by this closure.
ey will automatically be rescheduled once normal operations resume. Individuals who had InfoPass appointments with a Field Oﬃce must reschedule through the USCIS Contact Center.
Please check the USCIS Field Oﬃces page (www.uscis.gov/about-us/ﬁnd-uscis-oﬃce/ﬁeldoﬃces) to see if your ﬁeld oﬃce has reopened (www.uscis.gov/about-us/uscis-oﬃce-closings)
before contacting the USCIS Contact Center.

Q. Will seeking medical attention impact a future public charge decision?
(A new public charge rule went into eﬀect on February 24, 2020. Public
charge is used by immigration oﬃcials to decide whether a person can enter
the U.S. or get a green card).
A. Testing, treatment, or preventive care for coronavirus WILL NOT impact Public Charge. It
is important that everyone who needs medical care to treat or prevent coronavirus (COVID19) gets that care. If you have symptoms and need to seek medical treatment, you should get it,
even if it will be paid for by Medicaid. USCIS states that testing and treatment for coronavirus
will not negatively aﬀect any future Public Charge decision. If preventive care (like a vaccine)
becomes available, you will be able to access that care as well. A new Public Charge rule went
into eﬀect on February 24, 2020. Public charge is used by immigration oﬃcials to decide
whether a person can enter the U.S. or get a green card.
Much of the information included on this Frequently Asked Questions page was pulled om Maine
Equal Justice, Pine Tree Legal Services, Immigrant Legal Advocacy Project (ILAP), and Catholic
Charities Refugee and Immigration Services documents. Readers are urged to contact these organizations for assistance.
Kinyarwanda continued
yananiranye kenshi mu gihe cyahise ubu aribwo azakunda.
John Ochira, uhagarariye abakomoka muri Sudani y’Epfo batuye muri Maine avuga ko muri
Maine hatuye abakomoka Sudani y’epfo bagera ku bihumbi bitatu. Kuri we ngo kugarukana amahoro muri Sudani bizaba ari inkuru nziza kubahakomoka batuye Maine. Sudani y’Epfo yavutse
muri 2011 nyuma y’imyaka myinshi irwana na Sudani.
Sudani ibayeho ite nyuma ya Bashir?
Omar El Bashir, ubu uri mu munyururu akaba yarayoboye Sudani imyaka myinshi, byamaze
kwemezwa na Leta ya Sudani y’inzibacyuho ko azashyikirizwa urukiko mpuzamahanga
mpanabyaha rukorera mu Buholande. Akurikiranyweho ibyaha byibasiye inyokomuntu harimo
na Jenoside. Bashir yakuweho n’imyigaragambyo y’abanyasudani mu mpera za 2019.
Leta zunze ubumwe za Amerika zari zarashyiriyeho Sudani ibihano by’ubukungu bikarishye
none zatangiye kubyoroshya nk’uko bitangazwa n’ikinyamakuru the National. Amerika yemeye
gukura ibihano ku bigo by’ubucuruzi 157 ndetse nyuma y’imyaka 23 yo kudacana uwaka, Amerika
na Sudani bigiye gufungrua ambassade ku mpande zombie binahererekanye ba Ambasaderi.
Ibrahim Elbadawi, minisitiri w’ubukungu muri Sudani avuga ko igihugu kiri kuganira na Banki
y’Isi ndetse n’ikigega mpuzamahanga cy’ifaranga ku nzira Sudani yanyuramo izahura ubukungu
bwayo.
Gushwana hagati ya Sudani na Amerika byatangiye igihe Bill Clinton yari Perezida ari nabwo
Amerika yashyize Sudani mu bihugu bitera inkunga iterabwoba. Icyo gihe kandi nibwo byagaragaye ko Sudani ikorera abaturage bayo Jenoside mu gace ka Darfur. Sudani kandi yari icumbikiye
abanyamuryango ba Al Qaeda ndetse n’Abavandimwe ba Kisilamu.
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We have been at the crisis crossroads before.
by Tae Chong, District 3 City Councilor, Portland
As Mainers, people of color, immigrants, refugees, asylees, and asylum
seekers, we are not strangers to crisis. Whether it is weathering a blizzard or
coming together to integrate refugees and asylum seekers, our compassion
and our hard work have brought us together to help make a better community. We have always lent a helping hand.
is crisis before us is diﬀerent. It is more about reaching within to help
others.
It is a time of reﬂection, honesty, and self-care that leads to caring for others. is means practicing social distancing and thoroughly washing our
hands oen, giving our medical community and ﬁrst responders the time
and space they need to help heal and defeat this new world virus. e effort is incumbent on all of us to control our urges to hoard and to gather in
large groups, to not think only of our needs but of how our behavior and
character can save other lives. It is also an opportunity to give to nonproﬁts
that feed, cloth, and house the indigent as well to medical and ﬁrst responder organizations that need medical supplies to save lives. It is also an opportunity support local businesses through restaurant take-out, local farms,
breweries, and more, and it is an opportunity to support the arts because,
when we are weary, we turn to song, dance, laughter, and a good story or
ﬁlm. It is also a time to do a reﬂective inventory of what is necessary in our
lives and a time to reconnect with our immediate loved ones, both near
and far, either through phone or Internet. It is a time to reﬂect on what we
really need in our lives. Truly, what is important to you, in most cases, is in
your home, your spouse, your partner, your children.
I believe this is an opportunity for each of us to be better people so that
when we do come together in public again, we will be better neighbors,
community, state, and Union.
We are good people and oen Maine has led the nation in doing good.
Maine became a state 200 years ago as a free state to oﬀset the slave states.
We also helped the call to start the Civil War and one of our Maine heroes
helped end the Civil War. We are a state that stands up for good, and I
know the good people of Maine will come through this better than before.

Accent Modification Lessons individualized for your needs!
Testimonials from former students:
"Sarah has helped me with English pronunciation
and much more . . . She is a great teacher with a
kind heart."
"These lessons were one of the best investments in
my future I have ever made."
Sarah G. Szanton, M.S. CCC-SLP
Sarah@MaineSpeechCoach.com
MaineSpeechCoach.com | 207.712.5385

Distance learning option via Zoom
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kinyarwanda Translation
B“UHUNGA IKIKWIRUKANKANA ARIKO NTUHUNGA
IKIKWIRUKAMO.”
is is a common saying in Kinyamulenge, which means, “It is easily to run away om something that is chasing you om behind,
but hard to ﬁght against something inside yourself.”
Georges Budagu Makoko
Umuyobozi w’ubwanditsi
Kathreen Harrison
Umwanditsi mukuru
Indwara ya COVID-19 imaze gufata abantu mu bihugu
n’uduce birenga 200 ku isi yose. Iri gutera ubwoba abantu,
ndetse inica abantu ariko inangiza ubukungu. Tariki 12
Werurwe, Maine yagaragayemo umurwayi wa mbere wa
COVID -19 iba ibaye Leta ya 43 mu zigize America igaragayemo Coronavirus. Guverineri Janet Mills yahise atangaza ubwishingizi mu bihe by’amage kugirango afashe abatuye Maine
kubasha kwivuza babaye bafashwe na COVID-19. Yatanze
kandi amabwiriza ajyanye no kugabanya umurego wa Virusi
ndetse aha abashinzwe ubuzima amahirwe yo kwitegura kwakira
abarwayi. Dr Nirav Shah umukozi uhagarariye ikigo cyo kurwanya indwara muri Maine atanga buri munsi amakuru y’aho
icyorezo cya COVID-19 kigeze.
Tariki 27 Werurwe, abarwayi ba COVID-19 bari bamaze
kuba 168, naho umusaza wo mu myaka 80 amaze kwitaba
Imana.
Abahagarariye abimukira muri Maine bakora ubutaruhuka
ngo batangaze amakuru ku banyamuryango babo ndetse
babigisha uko barinda ubuzima muri rusange. Aba bayobozi
bakomeje kugirana inama n’abakozi ba CDC kuva iki cyorezo
cyatangira. Imfashanyigisho zisobanuye mu ndimi zitandukanye
zarakozwe ndeste zitambutswa mu miryango myinshi. Abagize
imiryango itandukanye bari kwifata amashusho bakayadusangiza ndetse bayasangiza abanda badakurikira amakuru mu bitangazamakuru binini, bityo agakwirakwira henshi hashoboka.
Amjambo Africa yahanze urubuga rwo gutangarizaho
amakuru ya COVID19 kuri website yayo. Rusohora amakuru
mu ndimi zitandukanye igifaransa, igiporutigali, igisomali
n’ikinyarwanda. Amakuru amwe aba ari amashusho y’abantu bamenyerewe mu miryango yo muri Maine. Andi akaba ari
ibishushanyomibare bisobanura iyi ndwara. Turasaba ko wasura
urubuga rwacu ndeste ukanarusangiza abandi. Amakuru dutanga agendera kuri CDC ari cyo kigo gikumira indwara muri
Amerika, WHO: umuryango mpuzamahanga w’ubuzima
ndeste n’abayobozi b’imiryango y’abimukira muri Maine.
Umuco, imyizerere ndetse n’akahise bigira ingaruka mu buryo
umuntu ahangana n’ibihe bikomeye. Abimukira benshi bageze
muri Maine bahunga ibihe bikomeye baciyemo aho bakomoka.
Niyo mpamvu bari hano. komeye bava mu bihugu byabo. Birashoboka ko COVID19 itanabateye ubwoba cyane nk’abanyameirka batazi Ebola, Malaria, igituntu n’izindi ndwara.
Nyamara ibiri guterwa n’iki cyorezo biri kuzura ihahamuka
abenshi baciyemo ubwo bazaga muri Maine bizeye ko bhabona
umutuzo.
Ubwo amakuru ya COVID-19 yatangiraga gusakara muri
Maine, abenshi bagiye mu isoko bagura ibikoresho by’isuku ku
bwinshi. Igihe abimukira babimenyeye, batunguwe no kubona
bya bikoresho bikenewe mu kugira isuku byarashize mu
maduka. Abimukira benshi babaho kuko bakoze bagahembwa
bikaba bitaboroheye kuba bahaha ibizamara iminsi cg se
ibyumweru. Baﬁte ubwoba ko atari buri wese uzabasha gusohoka muri iki cyorezo. Bityo abagura bakwiye kujya bagura banazirikana ko hari abanda bazakenera kugura nabo.
Ikwirakwira rya Covid-19 ni ikimenyetso cy’ukuntu isi dutuyemo yegeranye-ikibera aho twita kure cyane gishobora kutugeraho mu kanya gato ndetse bikatugiraho ingaruka nyinshi.
Nk’ababana mu mudugudu umwe rero tukaba tugomba kumva
ko dusangiye byinshi kandi ko dukwiye gutekerezanyaho
tuzirikana abatishoboye muri twebwe.
Amjambo Africa iboneyeho akanya ko kubiba icyizere mu
muryango wa Maine – abavukiye hanze ndeste na ba kavukire.
Dukarabe ibiganza neza kandi kenshi, tugume mu ngo uko
dushoboye, dukorore kandi twitsamure dukinze urushyi ku
munwa ibirenzeho twite kuri bagenzu bacu. Hamwe twese
dushobora kugabanya ubukana bwa COVID19 tugaha
amahirwe abaganga yo kwita ku barwayi barembye ndetse tugafasha ababaye kuturusha.
Mu cyizere ko amahoro ndetse n’ituze by’abatuye Maine bizagaruka vuba, twongeye kubifuriza amahirwe.
ICYOREZO CYA CORONAVIRUS GIHANGAYITSE BENSHI
Icyorezo cya CORONAVIRUS gihinwa Covid-19 kimaze
gushyira ubuzima bwa benshi mu kaga ku isi ndetse cyageze no
mu miryango y’abimukira. Abantu bamaze kubura utuzi,
amashuri arafunga, ibirori bitandukanye birasubikwa ndetse
n’insengero zirafunga ibyinshi bitangira gukorera kuri internet
mu rwego rwo kubahiriza intera hagati y’abantu ngo iki cyorezo
gikumirwe.

Mu guhangana n’iki cyorezo, tariki 13 Werurwe, umuyobozi
w’Impuzamiryango iharanira uburenganzira bw’abimukira, Mufalo Chitam, na Inza Ouattara, ushinzwe ubuzima muri
Catholic Charities of Maine batumije inama n’abahagarariye
abimukira ndetse n’uhagarariye ikigo gikumira indwara Kristine
Jenkins na Jamie Paul ngo baganire ku ngamba zo kurwanya no
gukumira Coronavirus. Mu nama kandi hareberagwa hamwe
uruhare ndetse n’umurongo ndenderwaho imiryango
y’abimukira yagenderaho mu gukumira iki cyorezo.
Iyi nama yarebeye hamwe amabwiriza atangwa n’ikigo cyo
gukumira indwara CDC mu rwego rwo guhashya icyorezo cya
Coronavirus. Abitabiriye iyi nama bakaba barasabwe kuyatangariza abagize imiryango bayobora ku buryo bwihutirwa.
Gukaraba n’isabune kenshi gashoboka ukabikora nibura
amasegonda 20 ugakaraba neza ntaho usize, ukibuka hagati y’intoki ndetse no mu nzara. Gukoresha umuti usukura intoki
urimo Alcohol mu gihe udaﬁte amazi haﬁ yawe. Kuguma mu
rugo igihe urwaye ndetse no gushyria urushyi ku munwa igihe
ukoroye cg witsamura hanyuma ibyo wihanaguje ukabijugunya
ahabugenwe. Abantu kandi basabwe kwirinda ingendo za kure.
Hamagara muganga igihe wumva uﬁte ibimenyetso nk’umuriro,
kubura umwuka maze umusobanuze aho kwihutira kwirukira
kwa Muganga.
Gerageza uko ushoboye gusiga intera hagati yawe n’abandi
nibura y’ibirenge bitandatu: (6 feet). Bikore urengera cyane
cyane abaﬁte indwara zidakira nk’abantu bakuze. Aho bikunda
inama zibere kuri interineti mu kwirinda amahuriro. Gusiga intera hagati y’abantu bizagabanya indwara n’ubwandu bityo
ibitaro bibashe kwita ku babigana ndetse n’ibikoresho ntibishire.
Nkuko bigaragara mu myaka ijana ishize, inyigo ku buzima rusange zagaragaje ko guhana intera ari ingenzi mu kurwanya ikwirakwizwa ry’icyorezo cyane ko virusi zikwirakwizwa bivuye
ku muntu wegeranye n’undi. Uku kwandura biba bishobora
kubaho igihe wegeranye n’umuntu uﬁte virusi ku ntera iri munsi
ya metero ebyiri, iyo mumaranye iminota haﬁ 15 uba wamaze
kwandura. Uﬁte virusi ashobra kuba nta kimenyetso akwereka.
Urugero ni nk’abana berekana ibimenyetso bigoranye. Kugeza
ubu nta kimenyetso kirerekana ko iyi virusi yandurira mu biryo.
Ikindi inama yibanzeho ni ukureba ibindi bibazo bibangamiye
abimukira nko kuba imfashanyigisho zo kuri COVID19 zashyirwa mu ndimi abimukira batumva icyongereza babasha
kumva.
Nyuma y’inama yo kuwa 13 Werurwe, abayihuriyemo bahise
batangira akazi ko kwegeranya amakuru, amashusho mu ndimi
zitandukanye bisobanura uburyo iki cyorezo kihutirwa gukumirwa. Izi mfashanyigisho zisobanura byinshi ku ndwara ya
COVID19 uko ifata, uko ikwirakwira ndetse no kuyirinda
abantu badahana ibiganza cg ngo bahoberane. Zisobanura kandi
uko abantu baguma mu rugo mu gihe bibaye ngombwa mu
kwirinda kwanduza abandi.
Aya makuru y’ubwirinzi bwa COVID19 kandi yashyizwe ku
mbuga za interineti nka Amjambo Africa, yoherezwa kuri
Whatsap, nizindi mbuga nkoranyambaga. Abahagarariye
abimukira kandi baniyemeje kugera mu ngo zikeneye kuganirizwa by’umwihariko kugirango zimenyeshwe aya makuru ya
COVID19.
Icyorezo cya Covid-19 kimaze kugera mu bihugu 188 kikaba
kivugwa mu bihugu 40 bya Afurika ahavugwa abantu bagera
kuri 572 banduye ndetse n’impfu 12 ufatiye tariki ya 21
Werurwe. Bivugwa ko kuba iyi ndwara yarafashe Afurika nyuma
ndetse ntiyihute biterwa nuko uyu mugabane wamenye izindi
nkayo zirimo Ebola ukaba wari witeguye.
Nkuko bitangazwa na Mwalimu Jean-Jacques Muyembe,
ukuriye ikigo cy’ubuvuzi n’ubushakashatsi muri Congo Kinshasa, ingamba zirinda Ebola ni nazo zirinda COVID19. Mu
nyandiko ya Tariki 20 Gashyantare yashyizwe ku rubuga rw’umuryango mpuzamahanga w’ubuzima (WHO), Muyembe
avugamo ko kuva Ebola yakwaduka bushya muri Congo, uduce
yagaragayemo nutwo itagaragayemo twose twashyizeho
gahunda yo gupima abahinjira, gukaraba intoki kandi izo
ngamba zikumira COVID19. Muyembe avuga ko kandi kubera
Ebola, hashyizweho Laboratwari izafasha no mu gupima
COVID19. Gusa itandukaniro na Ebola ni uko abarwayi ba
COVID19 bakenera imashini zo guhumekeraho zitoroshye
kubonwa mu bihugu nka DR Congo.
Nk’uko bitangazwa na CNN, kandi ibihugu bya Afurika
byashyizeho zindi ngamba nko gukaraba mbere yo kwinjira muri
bisi nkuko byagaragaye I Kigali mu Rwanda ndetse no gupimwa
mbere yo kujya ahakoraniye abantu benshi muri Lagos/Nigeria.
Ikindi cyavuzwe ni ibihugu byahagaritse ababyinjiramo n’abasohoka.
Havuzwe n’ibihuha by’uko iyi ndwara idafata abirabura ariko
kuba yarageze Afurika ndetse ikaba yaranafashe abanyamerika
b’abirabura babiri bakinira NBA byatumye ibi bihuha bihinduka
amabeshyo. Ibindi bihuha biri kumvikana hanze ni uburyo
babeshya ko bukiza COVID19 harimo nko kwiyunyuguza
amazi ashyushye n’ akunyu, isupu irimo urusenda, ibyumutsa
umusatsi ngo byica iyi virusi, ko iyi virusi idakora mu bushyuheibi byose ni ibibeshyo.
Ibibazo bikibazwa mu bahagarariye abimukira harimo kumenya niba abasaba ubuhungiro bazabasha gupimwa iyi ndwara,

abaﬁte amikoro macyeya uko bazamera mu kwihaza mu biribwa
igihe amaduka akinze ndetse no kumenya imfashanyo izatangwa
kubatishoboye ngo batirukanwa mu mazu ndetse n’ubufasha
bwagenerwa abimukira batabaruye ndetse batemerewe ubufasha
bwa Leta. Amjambo Africa izakomeza gutangaza ibisubizo birebana nibi bibazo byibazwa na benshi. Reba urutonde rwa serivisi kuri paji 16, 20/21.
Komeza ukurikire amakuru kuri iyi ndwara ukanda ahanditse Covid-19 kuri website ya amjamboaica.com urahasanga
amashusho, n’amakuru mu ndimi zitandukanye kuri iyi virusi
mu gifaransa, igiporutigali, igisomali,igiswahili n’ikinyarwanda.
Turateganya kongeramo izindi ndimi mu rwego rwo gufasha abatumva icyongereza kuri iki cyorezo.
UMUSHINGA WO KUBAKA URUGOMERO UTEJE AMAKIMBIRANE
MU KARERE ARIKO ETIYOPIYA YIYEMEJE KUWUKOMEZA.
Jean Damascene Hakuzimana
Misiri yakomeje kwitambika umushinga wa Etiyopiya wo
kubaka urugomero rwa rutura ku mugezi wa Nili ufatwa na
Misiri nk’inkingi y’ubuzima bw’igihugu. Uyu mushinga Etiyopiya yawutangiye muri 2011 ukaba wari umaze kugera kuri
70% muri 2019. Igihe uru rugomero ruzaba rurangiye ruzatwara
hagati y’imyaka 5 na 15 kugira ngo rwuzure amazi ariko bikazagendera ku cyo ibihugu bituriye Nili bizemeza. Uyu mushinga
w’agatangaza igihe uzaba wuzuye uzaba uwakarindwi mu bunini
ku isi ube uwambere muri Afurika.
Misiri imaze igihe ishaka umuhuza ngo irebe ko yagirana
amasezerano na Etiyopiya. Ibihugu byinshi byashatse guhuza
impande zombi. Lera zunze ubumwe za Amerika hamwe na
Banki y’isi byahuje Etiyopiya na Misiri hamwe na Sudani mu
Gushyingo 2019. Ibi biganiro byarangiye ntacyo bigezeho
nyuma y’aho Etiyopiya ititabiriye umunsi wa nyuma. Minisitiri
w’ingufu, amazi no kuhira wa Etiyopiya yatangaje ko igihugu
cye cyahagaritse ibiganiro kuko kitararangiza kuganira n’abafatanyabikorwa bacyo muri uyu mushinga. Ambasaderi wa Etiyopiya muri Amerika abicishije kuri Twitter yavuze ko igihugu
cye kitajya gisinya amasezerano acyambura uburenganzira bwo
gukoresha amazi ya Nili.
Ikinyamakuru e Middle East Monitor cyo muri
Gashyantare tariki 29, kivuga ko Etiyopiya ititaye ko hazaba
habonetse amasezerano na Misiri, izatangira kuzuza urugomero
muri Nyakanga aho ku ikubitiro izashyiramo Metero cube miliyari haﬁ eshanu.
Misiri iheruka gutangaza ko izitabaza ingufu za gisirikare mu
guhagarika uyu mushinga. Umukuru w’igisirikare cya Etiyopiya,
Liyetona Jenerali Adam Mohamed nawe ahita atangaza ko
igisirikare cya Etiyopiya cyamaze kwitegura kurinda ibi bikorwa
ndetse no kuburizamo umugambi wa Misiri mbere y’igihe.
Mu gucyemura aya makimbirane Misiri na Etiyopiya
byakomeje gushaka ibihuga byabahuza. Ikinyamakuru Business
Day kivuga ko Minisitiri w’intebe wa Etiyopiya Abiy Ahmed
yasabye perezida wa Afurika y’epfo Cyril Ramaphosa kubahuza
na Misiri ubwo yari mu ruzinduko muri kiriya gihugu. Abiy
avuga ko Ramaphosa ari inshuti ya Misiri ndetse na Etiyopiya.
Mu ntangiriro za Werurwe, Ihuriro ry’ibihugu by’abarabu
ryafashe umwanzuro wemeza ko rishyigikiye Misiri. Sudani
yanze kwifatanya muri uyu mwanzuro iguma ku ruhande rwa
Etiyopiya nkuko bitangazwa n’ikinyamakuru Egyptian Daily
News.
Tariki 19 Werurwe, Minisitiri w’ububanyi n’amahanga wa
Misiri Sameh Shoukry yagiriye urugendo I Kigali aho yashyikirije ubutumwa bwa perezida wa Misiri Al SISI perezida Kagame.
Mbere ho iminsi itatu perezida Kagame yari yakiriye Perezida
wa Etiyopiya Sahle-Work Zewde. Minisitiri Sameh Shoukry
kandi yagejeje ubutumwa ku gihugu cy’uBurundi, Tanzania,
Congo Kinshasa ndetse n’ibindi.
Jean Damascene Hakuzimana
Ibihe by’icyizere cyo guhosha intambara muri Sudani y’Epfo.
Ukwezi kwa Gashyantare kwabaye ukwezi kw’icyizere ku gihugu cya Sudani y’Epfo ubwo perezida Salva Kiir yemeraga
kwicara hamwe akumvikana n’uwahoze amwungirije Rieck
Machar nyuma y’igihe badacana uwaka. Aba bagabo babiri bahagarariye ubwoko nyamwishi bavamo aribwo Nuer na Dinka
bamaze igihe mu ntambara zahitanye abagera ku bihumbi maganane kuva iki gihugu cyabona ubwigenge muri 2011. Kiir na
Machar babifashijwemo n’abahuza batandukanye bongeye kwemera gushinga leta ihuriweho mu mugi wa Juba, umurwa
mukuru wa Sudani y’Epfo.
Abahanga benshi bo muri Loni , Amerika ndeste n’umuryango
w’ubumwe bw’uburayi bavuga ko aka gahenge katazamara kabiri
kuko gasa nibyari bikubiye mu masezerano yatambutse kandi
impande zombi zikaba zarayarenzeho kenshi mu gihe cyahise.
Payton Knopf, wahoze ahagarariye impuguke za Loni kuri Sudani y’Epfo, ubu akaba akorana n’ikigo nyamerika gitsimbakaza
amahoro, avuga ko nta mpamvu yo kwizera ko amasezerano
Continued on page 8
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Portuguese Translation
AS NOVO CORONAVÍRUS DESTRÓI A VIDA DE MILHÕES
A crise do Covid-19 mudou a vida de milhões em todo o
mundo, incluindo as comunidades de imigrantes do Maine. Pessoas perderam empregos, escolas fecharam, eventos culturais e
celebrações foram canceladas, cultos foram on-line e o termo
"distanciamento social" entrou no vocabulário até dos mais
novos falantes de inglês.
Para enfrentar a crise de frente, em 13 de março, Mufalo Chitam, diretor da Coalizão dos Direitos dos Imigrantes do Maine
(MIRC) e Inza Ouattara, coordenadora de saúde para instituições de caridade católicas do estado de Maine, convocaram uma
teleconferência com líderes das comunidades de imigrantes do
Maine. e contatos de saúde pública do CDC Kristine Jenkins e
Jamie Paul para discutir a atual pandemia de coronavírus e estabelecer linhas efetivas de comunicação entre membros das comunidades de imigrantes e o CDC.
A reunião abordou as diretrizes atuais do CDC para segurança pública, com os participantes solicitados a usar seus canais
de comunicação para obter as seguintes diretrizes aos seus
eleitorados o mais rápido possível:
• Lave as mãos com água e sabão com vigor e frequência por
pelo menos 20 segundos, prestando atenção às costas das mãos,
entre os dedos, sob as unhas.
• Use um desinfetante para as mãos à base de álcool para limpar
as mãos se a água não estiver disponível
• Ficar em casa se estiver doente
• Cubra a tosse e espirre com tecido e depois jogue fora o tecido
• Evite viajar
• Ligue para um médico com antecedência para relatar sintomas graves (como febre, falta de ar, diﬁculdade em respirar)
em vez de ir direto para a sala de emergência ou o consultório
médico.
Praticar o distanciamento social mantendo um metro e meio
de distância dos demais, principalmente adultos mais velhos e
pessoas com sérias condições médicas; tornar as reuniões virtuais; evitando multidões. (Além de permitir que indivíduos
evitem pegar o vírus de outras pessoas, espera-se que o distanciamento social diminua a propagação do vírus e permita que hospitais e fornecedores de equipamentos médicos acompanhem a
demanda. Com base em 100 anos de dados de saúde pública, o
distanciamento é a chave para controlar a velocidade da transmissão porque o vírus se espalha através de contato próximo com
alguém que o carrega. O contato próximo implica estar a uma
distância de 2 metros (6 pés) de alguém por pelo menos 15 minutos. De facto, as crianças raramente apresentam sintomas intensos. No entanto, espirros, tosses e até conversas espalham
gotículas no ar que podem ser inaladas. No momento, não há
evidências de que o vírus se espalhe pelos alimentos).
Além das diretrizes gerais, a reunião se concentrou na identiﬁcação de questões que podem ser de particular relevância para
a população imigrante. Isso incluiu a necessidade de material de
tradução para que os novos em inglês pudessem entender o vírus,
como ele se espalhou e como impedir a sua contração.
Após a reunião de 13 de março, associações comunitárias e organizações sem ﬁns lucrativos começaram a trabalhar na produção e coleta de vídeos e ﬁchas técnicas em uma ampla
variedade de idiomas que explicam a emergência de saúde. Os
materiais abordam muitos tópicos, incluindo como o vírus é
transmitido, o que signiﬁca "distanciamento social", cancelamentos de escolas, mitos sobre o vírus, a importância de encontrar alternativas para dar um aperto de mão e abraçar e por que
as pessoas devem ﬁcar em casa, se possível.
Além de publicar o material em vários sites, como o Amjambo
Africa, as associações o enviaram através das mídias sociais e
WhatsApp. Além disso, citando a necessidade de alcançar as pessoas individualmente, a ﬁm de se comunicar de maneira culturalmente apropriada, várias associações comunitárias de
imigrantes foram de porta em porta para compartilhar informações vitais de saúde com seus membros. Os líderes relatam
que o material traduzido alcançou suas comunidades e a maioria agora está aderindo às diretrizes.
O novo coronavírus Covid-19 atingiu 188 países ou territórios
e está se espalhando na África, onde 40 países notiﬁcaram 572
casos conﬁrmados e 12 mortes em 21 de março. Especulações
sobre por que a taxa de infeção foi inicialmente relativamente
baixa na África incluiu medidas que foram implementadas devido à experiência anterior do continente com outras epidemias
como o Ebola.
Segundo o professor Jean-Jacques Muyembe, diretor geral do
Instituto Nacional de Pesquisa Biomédica (INRB) em Kinshasa,
República Democrática do Congo, as mesmas medidas que protegem contra o Ebola também protegem contra o Covid-19. Em
um artigo de 20 de fevereiro no site da Organização Mundial da
Saúde, Muyembe é citado como tendo dito: “Desde o decimo
surto de Ebola, mesmo províncias que não tiveram um caso criaram sistemas para rastrear viajantes e promover a lavagem das
mãos, e essas medidas são o mesmo necessário para combater o
coronavírus ". Ele acrescentou que, devido ao Ebola, o país estabeleceu um sistema de laboratório que agora pode ser usado para

testar também o coronavírus. No entanto, diferentemente do
Ebola, os pacientes Covid-19 gravemente doentes necessitam de
máquinas de suporte respiratório, e estas são escassas em muitos
países, incluindo a RDC.
De acordo com a CNN, outras medidas adotadas na África para
reduzir a rápida disseminação do vírus incluem instalações de
lavagem pop-up em Kigali, Ruanda, onde os passageiros são
obrigados a lavar as mãos antes de embarcar nos ônibus; exames
obrigatórios de temperatura e uso de desinfetantes para as mãos
antes de entrar em espaços públicos em Lagos, na Nigéria; restrições de viagem em muitos países.
A ideia circulou por um tempo, tanto na África quanto nos
EUA, de que os negros não são capazes de contrair o Covid-19,
no entanto, a atual disseminação do vírus na África, bem como
casos recentes entre celebridades nos EUA, incluindo as de dois
africanos. Os jogadores de basquete da NBA americana estão
colocando esses rumores para descansar. Outros mitos ainda em
circulação incluem a idéia de que gargarejar com água morna e
sal mata o vírus; que sopa de pimenta e erva-doce são proteção
contra o vírus; que os secadores de cabelo matam o vírus, que o
vírus não se sai bem em climas quentes. Todos esses mitos foram
desmascarados.
As perguntas ainda na mente dos líderes imigrantes e seus aliados incluem se o teste COVID-19 será gratuito para requerentes
de asilo; como as pessoas com rendas limitadas podem obter
suprimentos adequados de itens necessários em suas casas, como
alimentos, papel higiênico, desinfetante para as mãos, remédios
controlados, fraldas; que ajuda será prestada para evitar despejos
em massa de inquilinos incapazes de pagar aluguel; como trabalhadores indocumentados que não são elegíveis para programas do governo serão ajudados. A Amjambo África relatará as
respostas a essas perguntas assim que elas chegarem. Por favor,
consulte as Listagens de Serviços na página 16, 20/21.
Conﬁra o botão Covid-19 em amjamboaica.com para vídeos,
ﬁchas técnicas e artigos sobre o vírus em ancês, português, somali,
suaíli e kinyarawanda. Planejamos incluir mais idiomas em nosso
site o mais próximo possível para ajudar as pessoas com inglês limitado a se manterem informadas à medida que a crise se desenvolve.
“Uhunga ikikwiruka inyuma ariko nduhunga ikikwirukamo.”
Esse é um ditado comum em Kinyamulenge, que significa:
"É fácil fugir de algo que o persegue por trás, mas difícil de
lutar contra algo dentro de si".
Georges Budagu Makoko
Editora Amjambo Africa
Kathreen Harrison
Editor-chefe da Amjambo Africa
O vírus virulento COVID-19 infestou pessoas em mais de 200
países e territórios, destruindo vidas, populações aterrorizantes
e economias devastadoras. Em 12 de março, o Maine conﬁrmou
seu primeiro caso COVID -19, tornando-o o 43º estado com
um caso positivo. A governadora Janet Mills anunciou rapidamente medidas de seguro de emergência para ajudar todos os
Mainers a acessar os serviços de saúde relacionados ao vírus, e
ofereceu recomendações projetadas para achatar a curva e dar
ao sistema de saúde a chance de se preparar para os pacientes
com COVID-19. O diretor do Centro de Controle de Doenças
do Maine, Dr. Nirav Shah, fornece atualizações diárias para o
público, a ﬁm de ajudar Mainers a entender e responder à crise
em desenvolvimento. Em 27 de março, o número de casos no
Maine subiu para 168, e o Maine registou sua primeira morte
em Covid-19, um homem idoso na casa dos 80 anos.
A Amjambo Africa criou um botão especial do Covid-19 em
seu site para direcionar os visitantes a informações em francês,
suaíli, português, somali e kinyarwanda. Algumas informações
estão na forma de vídeos de membros conhecidos da comunidade, outras estão na forma escrita ou em info-gramas. Pedimos que você visite nosso site e compartilhe amplamente com
suas redes. Nossas informações são baseadas em atualizações do
Center for Disease Control, da Organização Mundial de Saúde
e dos líderes comunitários locais.
Os líderes imigrantes estão trabalhando duro para ajudar a
apoiar os membros da comunidade e manter todos informados
sobre como proteger a saúde e a segurança de suas famílias e da
comunidade em geral. Eles mantêm reuniões virtuais com o
CDC e entre si desde o início do surto. Materiais sobre sintomas, medidas a serem tomadas para evitar a propagação de germes e o que fazer se houver suspeita de um caso foram
desenvolvidos e traduzidos para diversos idiomas para tornar as
informações acessíveis a todos. Os grupos comunitários estão
criando videoclipes em vários idiomas e os compartilhando
connosco, além de enviá-los pelo WhatsApp, Facebook e outras plataformas para alcançar aqueles que não seguem a mídia
convencional.
A cultura, a fé e a experiência anterior desempenham um papel
signiﬁcativo na maneira como cada pessoa e comunidade diferentes aborda momentos perigosos. A maioria dos imigrantes
recém-chegados ao Maine escapou dos horrores de volta para
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casa - é por isso que eles estão aqui. À primeira vista, o COVID19 pode não os ter alarmado tão rapidamente quanto assustou
outros americanos que foram poupados da guerra em nosso solo
e de epidemias em massa anteriores como Ebola, malária e tuberculose. No entanto, quando a enormidade do que estava
acontecendo ﬁcou clara, o trauma que muitos haviam experimentado em seus países de origem e em sua jornada para o
Maine - um local que eles esperavam fornecer segurança - foi
reativado pela pandemia.
Quando as notícias do vírus chegaram a Mainers, elas foram
imediatamente às lojas e compraram todos os produtos de higienização e limpeza das mãos. Quando os imigrantes perceberam
a escala do problema, ﬁcaram chocados ao descobrir que muitos
produtos necessários haviam desaparecido das lojas. De qualquer forma, assim como Mainers de baixa renda, muitos imigrantes vivem de salário em salário, e não podem comprar e
armazenar alimentos por semanas, e temem que nem todos tenham a mesma chance de passar por essa crise.
A expansão do COVID-19 é um lembrete de que agora vivemos em uma vila global profundamente interconectada - o que
acontece em algum lugar longe de nós pode facilmente e rapidamente nos alcançar e ter um impacto signiﬁcativo em nossas
vidas. E, como na vida da aldeia, precisamos cuidar um do outro
e compartilhar recursos, para que os menos afortunados entre
nós não sofram desproporcionalmente.
A Amjambo África envia esperança de que todas as nossas comunidades - tanto estrangeiras quanto locais - sigam os conselhos
de especialistas e ﬁquem em casa o máximo possível, lave as mãos
de maneira agressiva e frequente, cubra tosses e espirros e se cuide.
Juntos, podemos retardar a propagação do vírus Covid-19, dando
aos centros médicos a chance de acompanhar aqueles que ﬁcam
doentes e podemos ajudar os menos afortunados que nós.
Conﬁando que a paz de espírito e a estabilidade serão estabelecidas em nossa excelente comunidade estadual mais uma vez, em
pouco tempo, desejamos o melhor aos nossos amigos.
NEWS FROM AFRICA
Por Jean Damascene Hakuzimana
Fevereiro foi um mês de esperança renovada para o Sudão do
Sul, com o presidente Salva Kiir e seu rival de longa data Rieck
Machaar prometendo formar um governo de unidade, e a vicepresidência do jovem país oferecida ao Machaar. Os dois homens
representam as tribos Nuer e Dinka, que se envolveram em uma
sangrenta guerra civil que matou aproximadamente 400.000
vidas desde que o país foi formado em 2011. Com a ajuda da
mediação internacional, as duas faccões chegaram a um acordo
para formar um governo de coalizão em Juba, capital do Sudão
do Sul.
Muitos especialistas das Nações Unidas (ONU), do estabelecimento de política externa dos Estados Unidos e da União
Europeia descrevem o novo acordo de paz como frágil e vulnerável ao colapso. Eles dizem que esse acordo parece uma fotocópia de acordos quebrados anteriormente. Payton Knopf,
ex-chefe do Painel de Especialistas da ONU no Sudão do Sul,
agora no Instituto de Paz dos EUA, expressou em um artigo de
política externa de 5 de março suas dúvidas sobre a durabilidade
do acordo: “Não há razão para sugerir que o mesmo acordo de
compartilhamento de poder que falhou tantas vezes funcionará.”
Segundo John Ochira, presidente da Comunidade do Sudão do
Sul do Maine, existem aproximadamente 3.000 sudaneses do Sul
vivendo no estado. Um acordo bem-sucedido e duradouro seria
uma boa notícia para a comunidade sul-sudanesa do Maine. O
Sudão do Sul nasceu em 2011 após décadas de conﬂito armado
com o que agora é seu vizinho ao norte, o Sudão.
A ERA PÓS-BASHIR
Omar El Bashir, o ex-governante de longa data do Sudão, deve
ser extraditado pelo governo interino do Sudão para o Tribunal
Penal Internacional (TPI) em Haia, onde enfrentará acusações
contra a humanidade e será acusado de genocídio perpétuo.
Bashir foi deposto por manifestantes que tomaram as ruas da
capital, Cartum, no ﬁnal do ano passado.
Enquanto isso, depois de atingir o Sudão com sanções
econômicas por um período de décadas, os Estados Unidos
tomaram medidas ousadas para ajudar o Sudão. O National relata que os EUA concordaram com o Banco Central do Sudão
para suspender sanções contra 157 empresas diferentes. Além
disso, após 23 anos de rompimento dos laços diplomáticos, os
dois países concordaram em trocar embaixadores.
Ibrahim Elbadawi, ministro das Finanças do Sudão, anunciou
que o país está traçando um roteiro econômico em conjunto
com o Banco Mundial e o Fundo Monetário Internacional, enquanto procura uma maneira de estabilizar e reconstruir o país.
A ruptura diplomática entre os EUA e o Sudão remonta à era
Bill Clinton, quando os EUA colocaram o Sudão na lista de "Patrocinadores estatais do terrorismo". Durante o governo Clinton, descobriu-se que, além de cometer crimes contra seu
próprio povo, especialmente em Darfur, onde Bashir foi acusado de genocídio, o Sudão estava abrigando membros da Al
Qaeda e apoiou a Irmandade Muçulmana.
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Where to find food resources during the pandemic
Auburn

Biddeford

High Street Congregational Church Food Pantry
ursday, 9:30 AM-11:30 AM
Pre-packing boxes and distributing in covered courtyard at the church
106 Pleasant St. | Auburn | (207) 784-1306

Bon Appetit Meal Program
Monday-Friday 4:45 PM
Take-out dinner only
19 Crescent St. | Biddeford | (207) 205-0995

Seventh-day Adventist Food Pantry
Tuesday, 9 AM-1 PM
Will deliver upon request
316 Minot Ave. | Auburn | (207) 376-7680

Gorham

Augusta
Augusta Bread of Life Ministries
Monday-Saturday, 11 AM-12 PM
157 Water St. | Augusta | (207) 621-2541

Bangor
Bangor Area Homeless Shelter Food Pantry/Soup Kitchen
Tuesday, ursday, 1 PM-4 PM
Soup kitchen open daily 11 AM – 12 PM
Available for emergencies, pantry products, to-go meals (pickup at
side door).
263 Main St. | Bangor | (207) 947-0092
Eastern Area Agency on Aging - Meals on Wheels
Monday-Friday, 8 AM-4:30 PM
Distributions will continue.
1129 Union St., Suite 30, Airport Mall Annex | Bangor
(207) 941-2865
Ecumenical Food Cupboard
Monday and Friday only, 10:30 AM-12:30 PM
Drive-up distributions
28 High St. | Bangor | (207) 942-4381
Health Equity Alliance
Monday and Friday, 8:30 AM-4:30 PM, Wednesday, 12-4:30 PM
Pre-packing distributions; no produce
304 Hancock St., Suite 3B | Bangor | (207) 990-3626
Salvation Army - Dorothy Day Soup Kitchen
Monday-Friday, 11:45 AM-1 PM
Sunday, 8:30 AM-9:15 AM
To-go lunches served daily; pantry distribution by appointment
65 S. Park St. | Bangor | (207) 941-2990
Samaritan Inc. at River City Wesleyan Church
Wednesday, 10 AM-12 PM
Drive-up distributions
146 Center St. | Bangor | (207) 385-6232
Samaritan Inc. at e Rock Church
Saturday, 10 AM-12 PM
Drive-up distributions.
1195 Ohio St. | Bangor | (207) 385-6232

Bath
Bath Area Soup Kitchen
Students and case workers, 2 PM-4 PM
Groceries, 5 PM-7 PM
Tuesday, 12 PM-1 PM, meals (4-5 meals per person for weekly supply)
807 Middle St. | Bath | (207) 737-9289
Neighborhood Cafe
Tuesday, 5 PM-6 PM
Request home delivery (preferred), curbside delivery
798 Washington St. | Bath | (207) 674-2606
Salvation Army - Bath Corps
Monday, Wednesday, ursday, 10 AM-1 PM
Pre-assembled boxes available by appointment to minimize community contact; “proxy” pick-up for neighbors/family members; delivery
to those without transportation
25 Congress Ave. | Bath | (207) 443-3611

Gorham Ecumenical Food Pantry
ursday, 10 AM-12 PM; 2nd and 4th Wednesday, 6 PM-7 PM
Curbside/drive-thru model with reduced staﬀ
299 B Main St. | Gorham | (207) 222-4351
Orchard Community Church Pantry
All Saturdays except ﬁrst Saturday of the month, 9:30 AM-12 PM
Serves Gorham, neighboring towns
Distributing prepackaged food boxes outside;
facility is closed to guests
1 North St. | Gorham | (207) 256-0034

Lewiston
Hope Haven Gospel Mission
Daily, 7:30 AM-8 AM
Monday-Saturday, 4:30 PM-5:30 PM
Sunday, 2:30 PM-4 PM
209 Lincoln St. | Lewiston | (207) 783-6086

Root Cellar
Two Friends and Neighbors Network meet on opposite Fridays: 11
AM-1 PM, 1 PM-3 PM
By appointment only
94 Washington Ave. | Portland | (207) 774-3197
Sagamore Food Pantry
Tuesday, 10 AM-11 AM
Pre-packaged bags of food distributed; facility is closed.
Required document: Photo ID and ID for children
21 Popham Street | Portland | (207) 347-6125
Salvation Army - Portland Food Pantry
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 1 PM-2:30 PM
By appointment only
297 Cumberland Ave. | Portland | (207)774-4172
St. Luke’s Food Pantry
ursdays, 9:30 AM - 11:00 AM
Drive-thru distribution in parking lot
134 Park St. | Portland | (207)772-5434

Hope House Network
Wednesday, 10 AM-11 AM
Tables set up in yard; building is closed. Clothing closet closed.
91 College St. | Lewiston | (207) 577-1165

St. Vincent de Paul Soup Kitchen
Monday-Friday 11 AM-12:30 PM
Bagged lunch
307 Congress St. | Portland | (207) 772-1113

New Beginnings Outreach Program
Daily, 1:30 PM-4:30 PM
Admits 2 youth for 20 minutes at a time.
Hot plates of food to-go for anyone.
Tuesday, ursday: to-go food bags with dry food, snacks, water
(whatever is available)
Friday morning: mobile food pantry for youth;
call by 4 PM ursday to request food box for delivery or pick-up
134 College St. | Lewiston | (207) 795-4070

Stroudwater Christian Church Food Pantry
Sunday, 1 PM-3 PM
Drive-thru for pre-packed boxes.
If home delivery needed, email stroudwaterfoodpantry@gmail.com
1520 Westbrook St. | Portland | (207) 200-5985

Pathway Vineyard Church Food Pantry
Friday, 11 AM-12:30 PM
Pre-assembled boxes of food
9 Foss Road | Lewiston | (207) 784-9500
Root Cellar
Monday-Friday, 10 AM-4 PM
Pre-assembled boxes of food; neighbors/family “proxy” pick-up available. School lunch pick-up site. Weekly (previously was monthly) access to emergency food pantry for neighborhood residents
89 Birch St. | Lewiston | (207) 782-3659
Salvation Army
Monday, Tuesday, ursday, Friday, 9 AM-2 PM
Intake by phone, food bags are ready when community member arrives. Taking walk-ins but phone intake preferred to minimize contact.
67 Park St. | Lewiston | (207) 783-0801
Seniors Plus MOW
Monday-ursday, 5 AM-2 PM
Delivery available; no congregate dining
55 Alfred Plourde Parkway | Lewiston | (207) 795-4010
St. Mary’s Food Pantry
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 11 AM-2 PM
Pre-packaged bags of groceries for pick-up in St. Mary’s Nutrition
Center parking lot
208 Bates St. | Lewiston | (207) 513-3841
Trinity Jubilee Center
To-go meals, Monday-Saturday, 11 AM-11:20 AM
Food Pantry, ursdays, 7:45 AM-10:45 AM
247 Bates St. | Lewiston | (207) 782-5700

Brunswick

Portland

Mid-Coast Hunger Prevention Program
To-go lunches, Monday-Friday, 11 AM-12:30 PM,
Saturday, 12 PM-1:30 PM
Pre-packed grocery boxes, Tuesday 11 AM-2 PM, 4 PM-6 PM;
Wednesday, 11 AM-2 PM; Friday, 11 AM-2 PM;
Saturday, 12 PM-3 PM
12 Tenney Way | Brunswick | (207) 725-2716

First Assembly of God
Saturday, 2 PM-4 PM
Pre-packed boxes, outside grab-and-go
243 Cumberland Ave. | Portland | (207) 774-2415

Pathway Vineyard Church
Tuesday, 5 PM-6 PM
Meals to-go, drive-through operation
2 Columbus Dr | Brunswick | (207)784-9500

Preble St. Resource Center Soup Kitchen
Daily 8 AM-9:30 AM, 12 PM-1 PM (weekdays), 11:30 AM-1 PM
(weekends), 4:30 PM-6:00 PM
252 Oxford St. | Portland | (207) 775-0026

First Baptist Church Food Pantry
Wednesday, 11 AM
Pre-packaged boxes of food distributed at front door or to cars.
Facility is closed.
Required Document: Photo ID, proof of Portland residency
360 Canco Road | Portland | (207) 773-3123

Wayside Mobile Food Pantry at Harbor Terrace
ird Wednesday, 2 PM
Pre-packaged boxes of food distributed.
Serves West End neighborhood
284 Danforth St. | Portland | (207) 775-4939
White Memorial Seventh-day Adventist Church
ursday, 7:30AM–9 AM
Drive-thru distribution of pre-packed boxes
97 Allen Ave. | Portland | (207) 797-4414
Wayside Mobile Food Pantry at Bayside Anchor
First ursday, 11 AM
Pre-packaged boxes of food distributed. Serves Bayside and Kennedy
Park neighborhoods
81 Oxford St. | Portland | (207) 775-4939
Wayside Mobile Food Pantry at Washington Gardens
Second ursday, 10:30 AM
Pre-packaged boxes of food distributed. Serves Front Street and
Washington Gardens neighborhoods
577 Washington Ave. | Portland | (207) 775-4939

Saco
Saco Food Pantry
Monday-Friday, 9 AM-11 AM, last Tuesday of the month, 5 PM-7 PM
Meets clients in the parking lot with shopping list, volunteers ﬁll bags
and bring food to cars
67 Ocean Park Rd. | Saco | (207) 468-1305

Sanford
Curtis Lake Church
Wednesday, ursday, 6 PM-6:30 PM
Drive-through option. Prepared meal in a to-go container and bags of
food
38 Westview Dr. | Sanford | (207) 324-0652
Salvation Army
Produce, Friday, 10 AM-12 PM; staples, 2nd and 4th Friday, 9 AM-3
PM; emergencies as needed
Pre-packed boxes
871 Main St. | Sanford | (207) 324-3134

South Portland
South Portland Food Cupboard
ursday, 8:30 AM-11:30 AM
Volunteer-assembled pre-packed boxes for drive-thru pick-up
130 adeus Str. | South Portland | (207) 874-0379
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Wayside Mobile Food Pantry at Redbank Village
Fourth Wednesday, 2 PM (Open 4/1)
Pre-packaged boxes of food distributed. Serves South Portland and
West End
586 Westbrook St. | South Portland | (207) 775-4939

Waterville
Evening Sandwich Program – Universalist Unitarian Church
Monday, 3 PM-6 PM
Take-out meals only
69 Silver Street | Waterville | (207) 667-6206
Greater Waterville Area Food Pantry
Monday-ursday, 9 AM-11 AM; Monday, 5:30 PM-7 PM
Pre-packed boxes
61 Pleasant St. | Waterville | (207) 946-2121
St. Francis Soup Kitchen
Saturday, 11:30 AM-12:30 PM
Meals to-go
70 Pleasant St. | Waterville | (207) 872-2281
Universalist Unitarian Church
March-November, daily except Saturday, 4 PM-5 PM
December-February, daily except Saturday, 3:30 PM-4:30 PM
Soup, sandwiches; take-out only; one person at a time
69 Silver St. | Waterville | (207) 474-7370

Westbrook
Vineyard Church of Greater Portland
Friday, 6 PM-7:30 PM
Drive-thru distribution, pre-packed boxes
715 Bridgton Rd. | Westbrook | (207) 854-8339
Westbrook Community Food and Resource Center
Tuesday, 12 PM-2 PM, 6 PM-7 PM
Curbside pickup, pre-packed bags
426 Bridge St. | Westbrook | (207) 591-8147

Yarmouth
Yarmouth Community Food Pantry
Tuesday, Fridays, 10 AM-12 PM; Wednesday, 5 PM-7 PM
Drive thru distribution pre-packed boxes
116 Main St. | Yarmouth | (207) 838-2261

School Districts
Many other school districts around the state are providing meals
for students; contact local schools for more information

Bangor
Monday-Friday, 12 PM-1 PM, breakfast/lunch bags for pickup at:
• Abraham Lincoln School
• Downeast School
• Fairmount School
• James F. Doughty School
• Vine Street School
Buses deliver meals to the following sites:
• Corner of Bolling Drive and Mitchell Street
• Holiday Mobile Home Park, 979 Essex St.
• Cameron Stadium, William S. Cohen School, 304 Garland St., Mt. Hope Parking Lot
• Bangor Tire Company parking lot, 35 Market St.
• Ranger Inn, 1476 Hammond St.

Bath
Tuesdays and ursdays, 10:30 AM-12:30 PM, “Grab & Go” breakfast and lunch bags
• Dike-Newell School
• Fisher-Mitchell School
• Phippsburg Elementary School
• Woolwich Elementary School
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, bus routes begin at 10:30 AM
• Bus #32, Karen Hawkes. North Bath locations; Aspen
Lane; Oak Grove Commons; Bedford and Lincoln;
Walker and High.
• Bus #51, Jenny Leeman. York and High Sts.; Crescent
and York; parts of Washington; Maritime Apartments;
Oak and Washington.

Biddeford
• Biddeford Middle School, 25 Tiger Way, daily,
10:30 AM-12 PM, curbside distribution
• Four bus routes with over 60 stops deliver meals to
students. Schedule may change weekly; check website
on Sunday. For meals, be present at the bus stop at the
designated time shown on the schedule:
biddefordschools.me
• John F. Kennedy School, 64 West St., third Wednesday
of the month, 3 PM-5 PM, curbside pickup open to all
residents and ages

Brunswick
Monday-Friday, 8:15 AM-9:15 AM, breakfast and lunch pick-up
• Perryman - Bus 11, Donna Dumas, parked by
Community Center
• HBS, Bus 12, Cindie Hilton, front bus loop
• Edwards Field, Bus 44, Ron Dodson, parking lot to
the right when entering
• Mid Coast Baptist Church, Durham Road, Bus 51,
Kent Spaulding, parking lot
• Baybridge, Bus 52, Geoﬀrey Taylor, Boats & Lots storage
• Maplewood Manor, Bus 53, John Favreau, parked at
2 Karen Lane Oﬃce
• Coﬃn Pond, Bus 54, Mike Factor, parking lot
• Pegasus and Neptune, Bus 55, Richard Bisson, tennis
court parking lot
• Atlantic Regional Federal Credit Union, Bus 57,
Steve Pelletier, front parking lot, Cushing Street
• Bowdoin College Watson Ice Arena, Bus 59/43 Rick
Ryan, parking lot

Sanford
Monday-Friday, 11:30 AM-12:30 PM
• Lafayette School, 69 Brook St.
• Sanford Junior High School Memorial Gym, 708 Main St.
Ledgemere buses deliver free to-go breakfast and lunch at all “big
bus” stops. Deliveries occur approximately three hours earlier than
children’s Wednesday (ERD) drop-oﬀ time (If a child got oﬀ the bus
Wednesdays at 1:30 PM, approximate meal delivery time is 10:30
AM. See Sanford District site for locations: www.sanford.org

Waterville
Monday-Friday, 4:30 PM-5:30 PM, curbside meal service
Alfond Youth and Community Center, 126 North St., (207) 8730684
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9 AM-11 AM
Buses make all stops to deliver breakfast and lunch

Westbrook
Westbrook Regional Vocational Center

Gorham
Operation Feeding Gorham
Monday-Friday, 11 AM-1 PM, breakfast and lunch
• Little Falls Recreation Center, 40 Acorn St.
• Phinney Lumber, 519 Fort Hill Road
• Moody’s Collision Center, 200 Narragansett St.
• Friendly Village Community Center, 5 Ash Dr.
Portland
Monday-Friday, 10 AM-12 PM, from the bus loop at each participating school. Meals include both breakfast and lunch and can be picked
up together
• Deering High School
• East End Community School
• King Middle School
• Lyman Moore Middle School
• Peaks Island Elementary School
• Portland High School
• Presumpscot Elementary School
• Riverton Elementary School
• Rowe Elementary School

Monday-Friday, 11 AM-1 PM, free breakfast and lunch; can take up
to 3 days’ worth of meals
125 Stroudwater St., entrance on Vocational Drive
If unable to leave the house, ﬁll out the form on the Westbrook
School District website for delivery: www.westbrookschools.org

Yarmouth
Monday-Friday, 10:30 AM-12:30 PM
Pre-packaged meals; children receive a lunch for the current day and
breakfast for the next day
1 Juniper Dr.

Boys and Girls Clubs
Monday-Friday, 4 PM-5 PM
Take-out meals for families for any youth age 18 and under
• Auburn/Lewiston Clubhouse, 43 2nd St., Auburn
• Portland Clubhouse, 277 Cumberland Ave., Portland
• Riverton Park Clubhouse, 55 Riverton Dr., Portland
• Sagamore Village Clubhouse, 21 Popham St., Portland
• South Portland Clubhouse, 169 Broadway, So Portland

Saco
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 11:30 AM-12:30 PM
Children 18 years old and younger may pick up a 2-day supply of
to-go meals
• Governor John Fairﬁeld School, 75 Beach St.
• Water Street/Riverview Falls, 35-40 Water St., across
the street from Lord Pepperell Apartments
• Blue Haven Mobile Home Park, 885 Portland Road
• Boothby Park, at the corner of Virginia Avenue and
Boothby Road

Did you
Know?
29% of physicians and 22%
of nursing assistants were
immigrants in 2018.
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Zehra Abukar makes a run for Miss Muslimah USA 2020

Story by Abigail Nelson
Launched in 2016, the Miss Muslimah USA National Pageant showcases the inner beauty, accomplishments, and religious pride of Muslim
women across the country. is year, Zehra Abukar of Portland is competing for the prestigious title.
“No Muslim woman who practices
Islam can compete in a beauty pageant
where you have to wear a bikini or
show your body,” Abukar said, emphasizing that her faith means everything
to her, and that she cares about how
Muslims across the world are represented. “I like to answer people’s questions about Islam and show that we are
kind people. What you see in the
media doesn’t represent every one of
us.”
e Miss Muslimah USA National
Pageant has given Abukar a platform
for standing proud as a Somali Muslim
American woman and paving the way
for other young girls to do the same.
Abukar expressed gratitude for the creation of a platform that allows Muslim
women to express conﬁdence in themselvs and their belief systems.
e national pageant will be held in
September in Dearborn, Michigan, as long as the quarantine period for
COVID-19 has passed. Contestants across the country recently completed the pre-pageant competition, for which they collected votes from
their communities to advance them to the ﬁnal competition. e contestants will be judged wearing three diﬀerent outﬁts: a burkini, an
abaya, and a special occasion evening gown. ey also will be judged on
talent. Abukar will perform her own Spoken Word composition to
showcase her writing talent.
is will be Abukar’s ﬁrst time competing in an event like this. A
friend of hers heard about the competition and encouraged her to participate. “I wasn’t sure at ﬁrst. It took me a while to decide if I wanted
to do it,” Abukar said. “But then I thought, ‘Someone needs to do it,’ so
I did!” Abukar is excitedly looking forward to the experience, and the
stories she will hear and the connections she will gain. So far, Abukar has
received much support from the community. People have stopped her

at social events and encouraged her journey by
letting her know they are rooting for her.
If Abukar wins, she plans to create a nonproﬁt organization to help Muslim women become entrepreneurs and
business owners. “I want to
create a group of people
who will come together to
share hobbies and learn
English,” Abukar said. She
wants to provide the tools
necessary for the women to
create, learn, and develop
what they enjoy, such as
speaking English, making
jewelry, knitting, or writing.
Already Abukar has made
an impression. She recently
was awarded a Natural
Leader Certiﬁcate from the
City of Portland for her
work in the area. Abukar
has developed her leadership skills over the years as
the Multicultural and International Student Club
President, AmeriCorps President, Maine state
representative at the International Distributive
Education Clubs of America (DECA) Conference in Anaheim, Ca., and DECA Chapter
President. Distributive Education Clubs of
America is a 501(c)3 nonproﬁt career and technical student organization.
Abukar wants to be a trailblazer for Muslim
women. Her pageant biography reads, “Who I
am is a woman with a purpose: a purpose to encourage, inspire, and upli other women – to
break them free of their insecurities and show
them how self-conﬁdence can change their
lives.”

Trudeau closes all US-Canada
border crossings
In a major policy
turnaround, Canadian Prime Minister Justin Trudeau
announced on Friday, March 20 that
Canada
would
turn away asylum
seekers who tried
to cross the border
from the U.S., including at the wellknown Roxham
Road crossing in New York, which is located ﬁve miles from the closest oﬃcial border crossing. Previously oﬃcials had allowed asylum seekers (irregular migrants in Canada-speak) to cross over at Roxham Road. ere is even a
small cement station in place there.
“We will be returning irregular migrants who attempt to cross anywhere at
the Canada-U.S. border,” Trudeau said, implying that those turned back
would be handed over to U.S. patrols. In Canada’s National Observer, Louisa
Taylor likened the border closure to the detention of ethnic Japanese during
World War II.
In recent years, the majority of African nationals requesting asylum in
Canada have been from Nigeria, Democratic Republic of Congo, Sudan, Eritrea, Angola, and Burundi. According to Jenn McIntyre, director of Romero
House in Toronto, “As of Friday night (March 20), all crossings are closed to
asylum seekers. is includes irregular crossings such as Roxham Road, and
oﬃcial Ports of Entry such as Niagara Falls and Lacolle. It is inconceivable.”
Roxham Road, Niagara Falls, and Champlain–St. Bernard de Lacolle are in
upstate New York.
Immigrants living in Maine have reported that in the summer of 2017 asylum seekers began discussing whether or not to leave Maine for Canada, when
the anti-immigrant rhetoric of the current administration became clear and
signaled that the U.S. asylum application system was broken. e exodus from
Maine to Canada has been a steady trickle that continued aer June 2019,
when some asylum seekers who arrived in Maine from the southern border
decided to continue north. e exact number of people who have le Maine
for Canada since 2017 is not known, however the phenomenon is wellknown in immigrant communities. Some employers have decried the loss to
Maine’s workforce.
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